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This report attempts (1) to present background information on 
the current status or Vietnamese education. (2) to show the structure, 
operation, and prog_ress or educational organizations 1n Vietnam. and 
l 
(3) to otter source materials useful tor turther study of the Vietnamese 
school policies and practices. 
The study contains both descriptive and statistical information 
on the marked features of the Vietnam nat-1onal school system trom kinder. 
garten to university. 
Every effort has been made to draw together the available up.-to­
date material and scattered data, and to present_these in a uniform and 
systematic pattern ,, using the Ameriean equivalent terminology for com­
parative information purpose. 
Selective information on which this study is based was drawn from 
sources suoh as books. pamphlets, bullet.ins, government publications and 
off'ioial statistics, and personally collected data. 
The wx-1ter realize4 the broad scope or the subject, because a com. 
plete report or this type could be written on several or its subdivisions. 
This study was limited, - therefore, to the presentation or basic material 
and salient characteristics in the light or enough background information 
to enable the_ interested reader to interpret the essential facts concern-
. 1.ng the structure and tunotioning or the national education system in 
present-day Vietnam. 
THE COUNTRY 
]ffisi,o �Hfl?hic J'a.e\e abQut. Vietnam! 
netnu is situated in the IndBtlbineae peninsula of Southeast 
Asia. bounded on the north b7 Ghina. on the west. by Laos and C�bod1.a. 
washed en the south bJ the Gulf ot Si.am, and -on the we t by the Sou.th 
Chi.n · Sea. 
Under the terms of the Geneva Agreement-a o! 1954. 2 Vietnam was 
divided. approximately along the seventeenth parallel between the Demo­
cratic Itepublie of Vietn&lll (North) and the Republic ot Vietnam (South). 
2 
The total .area or Vietnam 1s 127,000 square mil••• nearl.7 double 
that of New Fngl.and. 
orth of the seY-enteenth parall.el: 62 • 000 square miles 
south o-£ the seventeenth parallel; 6.s.ooo square miles 
The total population stimated. in l9tio ia ,0 . .53:,.601. 
Horth o� t'be seventeenth paral.lel: 1.S.,916,9SS4 
South of the s.eventeenth parallel: 14.616,64' 
The location and pron.noea of tbe Republic .of Vi.etnam are. shown · 
1n Figure I. 
lv1,t-Nam as it is- spelled in Vietna se wr1tin has becom 
Viet am (in two •rde without the c1.reumn-ex and tone marks on the 
letter ••e" and without hyphen) or Vi.etnam (1n one llOrd) now prevail­
ingly used 1n foreign appellation. 
'The tu:U text o,f the Geneva agreement. on Vietnam is oontain$d 
in New Yo:tk TI:!••• July 24, 19.54, p. 4. 
3.Figure taken tro l3r1tannica .-_ 2! -the Year (Chieago: 
· · Encyclopaedia Britannica. Inc.• 1962), p. 720:--
�igure taken fro . News. fi-om Vietnam. a Monthly Publication by 
t.he Press and Information Office. basey or the ltepub1.1c of Vi.etnam, 
sh1n.gton, D. c •• Vol. VII, No. 1 (January. - 1961), p. 20. 
igure I. 1.a 
o i.r e : _.e rs 
i QI/AltC.U/ 
\ --,__.r. .\ ·, ... .J.. 
niYA-n1l1< · ........... , ,,----,,,/ _______ , DAN.I.NG 
/.-CENTRAL •� ... • ' 
• QUJ,.c,,.,.,, 
LAos\ ·-.... , 
•·•·•·•·• NATIONAL BOUNDARY 
f v· etna1 : 
'I o • I �Jo. 
REGIONAL BOUNDARIES 
---- - - - -- PROVINCE BOlJNDARIES • • 
• 
0 
NATIONAL CAPITAL & 
AUTOrlOIIOUSPREFECTURE 
AUTONOMOUS CITY 
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ovinces. 
4 
The capital city of the Republic ot Vietn is .Sai�n., with 
1,900,800 population (1955 censua).1 
Historic al .ckgrqund 
· Viet namese legen d s  declare that th first h sovereign or t he 
pire were the Hong g dynasty who ruled tro 2879 to 2 .58 B. c. 
The history o f  Vietnam y be divided into five era.a, 
l. From 2879 B. C. to 258 B. c. i Vietn b gan as a kingdom 
according to the Vi tname 
legends. 
2oz !• £ •. s Beginning or authen. 
tie hi tory. 
2. · ro• 111 B. c. to 938 A. D.: Chi nese domination. 
3. From 939, to 1883: 
4. rom 1883 to 1945: 
Independence and �wt.h. 
1284: Vietnam defeated ngo ... ........ 
11.an hor de of Kublai Khan. 
1820 s First .American merehant. -----
navigator to make contact with 
Vietnam ( Captain John te). 
!!!J&; 1r st erican Diplo . tic 
saion h .ded by dnmnd Roberts 
with signed letter s fro Presi­
dent Andrew Jackson. 
1.S7ji First 'Yis1 t of a Viet­
namese diplomat to the Unit 
States. Bu1 ... V1en formally 
receiv d by Fresident Uly: s e  s. 
Grant. 
French adll1n1stration • 
. 12451 Vietnam occupied by 
J pane oree. Vi t- h 
Revolutio n. renc h eam back 
to re-establish v reignty. 
�• broke out bet en - rench and Vi .t- • 
l•Saigons Cap.ital ·City ot Sout h V�eu, 
Vol. X. o. 10 (October, 1961) • p. 24. 
5. Post rl d war II pe:r iodi 
s 
19�4• . Oene" a Truce Agre nt, 
Partition of the eountry. 
October �. �• Vietnam to 
b a republic. 
!222: lec t ion or the Const i tu. 
ant Asse bly which became firs t 
gislature after promulgation 
or the Constitution. 
lla• leotion o f  Second 
aUonal A nb1y. l 
Poli tic!!, 01:g�zatio n 
ree V i etnam 1 a re public w1 t.h the pres i dent. and v ice president 
e1ected directly by the peo pl • for f iv .year terms. The c a binet is 
a ppointed by t h e prea i d nt. T h e deput i e s or the National A . e bly are 
e1ected by un iv ersal , direct and ecni ballot tor t hre:e.-y r term ·. 
T h ere 1• one r e pre entative tor ev ry 60.ooo inhabi.tant s.  a .total of . 
12:, de puti s. 
V i etnam i s  d iv ided in to  4 1  prov inces wh ic h  ar . furth r dirtded 
into d i stri c ts and T il l age s. The c hie f ot e a c h  rovinee 1 ppointed by 
and re pen sibl to t h e pre sident. 
Boopg!J 
Vietn . i es en:t1ally an a gricultural. eo11Dt.ry vh re n early 80 
per cen t or t h e pop ulation derive their l iv �1 hood trom agriculture, · 
mainly ri ce growi n g  and rubber tappin g .  SmaJ 1 er numbtlr-s are en gaged in 
t1.ahing and. fore try. 
loata obtained rro Thai an K i  • :ri,e 1n Did -!,!1 (Saigon1 
Departaent or ational Education. 1960 ) 1 and Vietnam at the Cros roads 
of A si a  ( sh i n gton , - s and In.f'ormat i on oln.c e .  Embassy or Vietn ). - -
. ark rogr s · has b a in he develop ent o f ·  a cultural 
r sourc • handicraft, ut eture. trade . minin • electric we:r. and 
6 
transport tion ,  contributing to more b a.need o-ind�strial conom.y. 
of 
Th onetary unit is the Don ( ) with an official exch ge rate 
35. 00 , and a free rket rate of appro te1y . $7). 50 to the 
:t:Jn1 ted States dollar. 
igi.cm E e,_u1. tur 
The population in Vi tn is about. 90 per o nt ddh1 t and 10 
per cent Christian and most of the Chrj. t1ans ar C•thclic s. Actually 
the most portant aspect of Vi.et.name e r _ l:i. ioue 1it is ance tor wor­
ship which results in a reve nee tor - t.h el.d r and tron family 
ties.1 
Di-versity and unit7 re the ebal'acterl tics attributed to the 
Vi tnanaese oul.tur 
Di rsi£1ed in or1 n ,  becau• Vietn .s cul.to.re has 
d Veloped throu h di.ff rent ages, the .litM.c , the N olithic • 
-the Dongsonian. It bas been moulded by Ch1n ae culture with the 
act of · ontuc1an1 m and Tao1 ; by Hindu cul.tlll' th ,_t 
dhiat diff'u.s1on ; and intlu. need by th .  st with th eoming ot 
Christi i ty and t · _ cc•ptano of tern thought. 
v rsifi d ill -origin bit baaicall.Y a s1ngl oul turi ., 
bee us 1 t. variou consti tut.iv 1 nts • ar fro provin 
t.uaU.y exol iv • have jel1ed SlllOOthly to to an mnently 
ori al tn e civll1zation41 2 
( bin n .  D. c. : Pr ss and Information ��-
) .  p • S-6. 
A · Jos ph ttinger put it. •• • • they ( the  Vi tnameae) show 
remarkabl · cultural. unity, pos e s ldgh _ gree of civilisation, spe 
the a language in the teat. orth and th- farthest. South_. • • 1 
Vietn se 1 nosyllabic ton J..anguage. A gi 
pzonouneed in an · ot the six ton a ,  giving . six dif'terent 
word y 
aning .2 
The tranacrlption ot the Vietnuaes language tr-om Chin s s1mll11 d 
id_ graphs into th stem al habet usin the tamlli.a:r 26 letter• and 
ton marks wa credited to the European Catholic seion rl•• 1n the 
11th century. T t1rat printing pres• waa inst.al.led 1n Vietnam in 
186.,, 216 yeare after the first book 1n Vietname · was printed 'W1 th 
OTable type in Rom • ' 
7 
Vietnam.ea has replaced r ch sinoe 1945 as language of instruc­
tion in all secondary school on the land. 
lJoseph Bnttinger, !Al! SU.l.ler Dragons A Political B1•toa 2!. 
V1etn ( ew Yorks rederic A. Prae er. Inc. , 19.58) , p. 26. 
2 . or re a· tails cone ming th Yietnaaea languag • see 
gu.yen Dinh Hoa, The Vietname Lani!!!(i• Vietn Culture Series o. 2 
( Sai - t . Depart.men!£ or · U.onal auca on, 1960) .  
'"The· Romaniu.tion of t e V1etnAID4�ae Lan ge, • ...;!! !f:2_ Viet­
ol . VIII, Ho. 7 (July, 1961 )  • pp. 21-2 • 
EDVCATI AL ORG IZATION AD I TR.A.TI 
Organ1e.ati on !!, the _ ertment. 2! ational Educ•Uo n 
In Vi tn , educ tiorf is a functi on or the centr al govemment. 
The organi z tion, adm1nist� ti o n . ti nanoing, r crui tme n t. and training 
of teac h e r s  direct d an4 aupeni d by the De r t ot ati onal 
8 
Education. A ce r tain  uni formity i s  ecured i .n  al.1 chools ot sinaUar 
type at all 1 v i throug h the p rescripti or curricula and n ber ot 
houra ot i n t.ructio n Yen. to the same subject in eac h � e, the dmi n -
1strati on o-f publi c  exaai n- Uons. the aw.rd ot c rtif'icates, and diplo 
by the state ho co n trol also extends to pri vate schools. 
T h  former 8.nistrr;y of at.ion.al Edueati.on origi nally eetabli bed 
b7 Decr ee o. 46 of July ,i • . 1948, became the Depar tme nt of · · ational 
Educati o n o n  October 26. 1955, when the pub11.e o f  Vietn - was 
proclaimed. 1 
rioua d creee provide the leg al basis tor the 4NOrk or the Secre­
tary- or state tor at1onal. ducat.ion, · th Department of atio�al Eduea­
Uon, and the sy- tem of dueat1ons Ord r o .  33,..GD ot September 19, 1949, 
det1.ned the tuncti ona ot the ·ecretary or ational. Education (th en call cl 
et.er} ; D cree o. 96..ao ot Dec ber 29. 1949, outJ..in d the oP aru.u-
ti.o n of the educat io nal 7 · te11; Deer o. 21 GD/HD of ruary 3. 1955, 
la:1.d d010\ th org an1 t.i on or the Department, ot at.io n al.  ducati o n ;  and 
. D ere o.  98 GD/ND ot February 21, 1956, prov1d d tor 1 t partial 
reorg.ard.sation. 
1 or details regarding th school a,\,Ullll,ii-...,ot.ratio n 1 n  V1 tn , tore 
19.54, coneult. · O, rld Sunez of Education• Handbook of Educatio n al.  
OrPJl!sation and Sta.illJtics (Pan. , 195S} • pp. 867-873. -
9 
Aa shown in igure II ,  the aerri.cea reeponsibl tor .aohoola and. 
1n more eneral tenae, tor all school act1Y1tie1, arta, literature, sci­
ence, popular cul tu:re, and sport are nbo�te d1reot17 to the Secre­
tary or at.1.onal . duca'tion. Operating funet1ona or the Department of 
Rational Education ar handled 1n th following u1n d1n.eions 11 
I!!!. D1reotorate !! _the Cabinet 
The · irector or Gabi.net ac�s as the raonal aaaistant to the 
Secretary ot State tor Bd11oat1on and eN"ea aa  liai.aon between all """" 
1eea v:lthin \be Department of Rational Education and the Secretary-. The 
primary f'unetion of the Cabinet. 1 to maintain outside relations and to 
deal with political matters. 
The adnd.nistrat1Ye reaponsi.bl.:U.ti.es of the Cabinet are dirtded 
a.mg the following bureau, and sernces t s oretar1al Btlreauc Preas and 
1ntormat1on reau, Comm.nication Bureau; Le slation and Bdueat1on Pl.an. 
Research and Documentation Sernce J COmp1lat1o.n, Tran lation and Publica­
tion Servi , cbool Youth · and Social .lct1 n ties sernc I and · Uni versi. t7 
Student Houaing Sern.ce. la.oh of the &bo• eM'icea 1a co . sed .ot two 
or more bureaus. 
l •tails conoeming th organisation and adln1n1 tration ot the 
Depanment of Rational lducat1on ot Vietnam are VCi 1n Kathryn a. 
Beath, atrlea ot Bducati.on t Their Funot.in• and Organiaaid.ona ,  
U.  s .  D rtaent otHeal\h, cation, and Wel. are Publ.ica&n O . l'-064, 
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'?be Office 2!. th __ Secretary General 
This off ee is ve ted with t.he internal administr tion ot th 
Departm nt or at1onal duca�ion. It includes the P r onnel Service, 
the ccounting S rvic • a.ad the Foreign Aid S rvice. 
al so subdivid d in bureau . 
Tbe Stat.- tfllivereitie! 
ch serri.c i 
11 
The uni ersities bav administrativ , inatruct1onal , and d1soi-
plin autonomy within the lind.t. or the laws. 
The Directorate General. !.t Second-fr%. Primarf. and Popular E<luc•tion 
Thi• Directorate General is  respon 1b1e for. a coordinated adm1ni.s. 
tration o f  three operating agencie ; namely., Directorate ot Secondary 
Education , Directorate or Primar7 Education . and the Director te of Pr1 .. 
vate, Popular and Fundamental Education. Each ot the tw former Direc­
torate maintains it eepar te five bur a.us:  (1 ) Inapect1on : ( 2 )  Per­
sonnel ; ( :n Accounting ; (4) Regulation _ , Educational Affairs and In-
S ·rdoe Training ; and ( .5) haminations, CerU.tic -tion and Scholarships. 
I!,!. Directorate !! dncation � Ift.,ghl.anda J towlan� 2! Centr� ietn 
The Go saion r ot  Education in Cent.Pal Vietnam is appointed by 
the S cretary or tat tor at1onal due t1on. The Di.rectorate consists 
ot eoretarial au and body of onal. inspector • 
T?,e attonal Technical Cent.er 
Founded 1n 1957. the Cen r groups on one c a the Hi · · r Schoo1 
or Public rk (Ci'YU. Engineering) , the gher School ot ectrteal 
Engineering, t ational chool ot Industrial Engineering, and 
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lb,_ Directorate g! teetmioal Education 
Thi Directora 1 r sponsi.bl. tor th organisation, administra­
tion, and supenis1on ot technical and vocational education ot le a than 
miversit7 l•vel. 
T e Direetonte 2£ [inf Arts Bduc•t\on 
Tbis Directorate t.akes char� of the planning, development, 
improvement, and superd ion ot painting, a.rt.a design, dr8118., and eic 
education. 
The B4:ectorate 2! Cw, t,,urt}. Attaii-s 
This Directorate with :Lt tvo b\u"eau.a, the Cultural Bureau and the 
tfflBSCO Bu.reau. function as 11aieon between the United a tiona Educ& tional , 
Sci.enUtic and Cultural Organi.u.tion and the Department of .ti.onal Edu­
cation, organize• olll.tural conferences and exhibitions, publiahea educ 
tion documents, and arrange tor the, :xehan or 1ntomation wtth ot.h r 
Vi. tnue • and toreign _ cul.tural organ1zation•.1 
The Directorate 2' Archives and L1b£ar1 1 
Th.is Directorate 1 respona1.ble for th r organisation and 
de el.op nt or pllbl.ic libraries and the eatablisblllent or archi'Yal 
poaitartes. 
1 A detailed 11. -� of educational , eci.ent1tic and cultural ·organi­
•ationa in V1etn is ,�•en 1n The W:>jld 2! �g l96o-61 , 11th ed.
· . 
(London , Europa Pu.bU.cat.1.ons Limited • PP• 119 1197 1  The hropa 15i 
Book, Vo1 . ll ( London s  Europa Puhl.icationa L1m1ted,  1960}, pp. 117 · 7?. 
�• InfY:tute 2! Oceanop:aph:y; !3i Wha-'b'an5 
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This res {\r:Ch 1.nni tute in Ph,ysical and B1.ological Oceanography, 
Marine Biology and 1shery -1ftt.ains a muse ot marine lif'e. The Insti­
tute is accred1ted. by and. ssooiat.ed with the Vm.versity ot Saigon. 
The Institute 2£ ,_H1..,e....,to,..- r_iiiloiicii!liiiial_. Research 
1'Ms Instttrute is bound by (l } the tudy and . research of thno­
lolical documents in Vietnam and 1n neighboring countries . editing O·f 
reports on tud1 of civilisation, history• 11 terature, linguistics, 
and ethnology, and translation ot Chin ·se and Vi i;namese books on same, 
(2) the research. restoration, and pre rva�1on ot historical vestiges, 
monuments , imp rial tombs, and antiques. and ( :,> the administration or 
the · um.s. 
&;ho l Adrfi!i ira1:1en el lD!P!Srt.1 .. 
All adJlinis-trati'f'l and educational u.tter proceed through the 
organic channel to the Directorate ot the Cabin•t and/or the Office or 
the Secretary General wtd.ch, td thi.n the jurie<li.-ction and authority, wUl 
report to the Secretary of ational. Echtoation. Authority may be dele-
ated to t.be D1.rectorate or services to carry out the laws, decrees • 
and regulations issued tr-o the Of't'lce t the Secre-tary of ational 
Ed110at1on. 
The 1nspeetors are to ae that goT mment regulation• re t.1 
they condllet hool visi.t • cont r w.ltb prinei.pala and teach r , e 
routJ.n ob rYation and evaluation ot adndni�trative and teaching pr c­
tic • determin the need of school , as st w1 th the in truot1.onal 
probl. s ,. and prorld proper condi t1ons for t,he cont.in us in- rYie · 
1 5 6 2 3 5  
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE L IBRARY 
growth of ·t,e eh r • 
Higher Education 
Bee use higher insti �utior,i, hav . gr ·t r . autono · · or op ration 
than 1nftitut1o.n a\ lower 1evels •. 1n • ect1on .of the to er 1• not 
o�gan1sed 1n as ltt\lch detail. 
verid. ty Council. Eaqh \lfti versi t:, is divid d into f'acul tie , higher 
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school • or ln tit tes. ch tacul\y ia headed by a ,-an • . s ond · bf 
an .adnd.nietra:tiv• etatt and a teachin staff. 
Th r ctor 1s  appointed by presidential. deer e and the d an are 
appo.1.nted by th Secretar1 of tional. iducaUon upon aomination of the 
The supeM'iilton ot the · ational Techni.cal C nter 1 e  techn1call7 
entrasted to the Administrative CO · ttee of each const1.tuent in Ut,u-
1' 
t1on and the Board or m.:rectore of the Genter is  rtsponsible tor the ov. ,r .. 
al  adm1nietra\1on and coordination. ot th engineering education programs. 
St99nffl7 &duoation 
AU public aead.emic high school are under the direct administra-, 
tion of \he Directorate ot · eondary' Education.  The inspectors at  thia 
centnJ. o:ttJ.ee are responsibl tor the econd-eycle high school programs, 
wh:Ue the regional inspectors look afte-r those. ot n.rst-cycle high 
sohoola. A ob.\et inspector or head ot the in pectorate i s  directly 
reeponaibl• to the Director ot Secondary Educa:t,i.on. 
Sem.-public aeeondaey school are under th adndnistrati control 
ot the yor or chi r ot pron.nee while ·bein technically superrt · d by 
the Directorate or Secondary Education. Similarly, the rlce mayor or 
1.5 
the chief ot· district and the -chi.et ot primary education eernce in each 
province are jointly ::responsible fer dministrative control and technical 
supervi sion ot sem..pu.blic pri.Ju.ry school s. 
All the normal schools tor training primary- soheol teac her are 
placed under the direct supervision oE the D1.rectorate General ot Second­
ary, Pri.mar;J, and Popular Education. . 
A board of tour ina,peotore at. the Directorate or Priv�:te, Popular. 
and hndament.al Edueat1cn directs the inspection of semi-public and pn ... 
.-ate secondary sehools, high schools tor atudent.s ot Chinese origin, 
pr1Yate schools ot foreign language , and correspondence sehools. The 
same board is in charge ot the inspection ot semi-public and private 
primary schools and all programs pertai.ni.ng to J?(>Pular education. 
The inapeotion of all secondary, primary. public, private, and 
corr. apondenoe school . in Central Vietnam is vested in an inspectorate 
composed _of a chief inspector and a board ot inspectors at the Di.rec- · 
torat.e or Education tor Highlands and Lowl.anda. 
Pron ions are being made to est.abl.J.sh inapection service s  at t.he 
Directorate or Technical- Education and t.he Directorate or Fin Arts . 
Educ a U.on. 
Ptl:!!!z Education 
A Sern.ee or Primary Education i. s  e atabl.iahed at the ehief' town 
ot each province. The chiefs or t se services are under \he aut.horit.y 
ot the Directora ot Primary Education, aaaisted. by clerical employ e 
$nd two or more inspectors according to t.he number 0£ school s  and 
te .. ehe r s  t he y  s e r ve. 
Be · · d a t h  primary public school � · t he Di'reeto r at e  or Primary 
E ducatio n haa und r it s supervisio n all public k ind r gar t e n  sc hools. 
c.01'D,Dlllll1 ty schools, the t wo-year eour e s  in hom economic s at pri,ma.ry 
school level, an d  two cbool s to r t he blL""l d. 
Educ.at1onal Finance 
16 
Fun d tor financi n g  edueatio n are recei ve d from t he followi n g  
aouro a: (1 )  n a t ional mi dget• ( 2) pFOvincial a n d ci t y  bu dgeta, (:'j )  tor. 
ei_gn a1 d .s t"un d s, (4) j.o i n t bu dget ( n atio n al, toreign, an d  prov i n cial 
tun da), and (5) local bu. d get (communal fun d s, parent-teacher asaocia .. 
i · 
t iona, privat e co n t r i btltions, ete. ) .  · 
The pr si d ential o r d inance of I>ecem.be:r, 195.5, inco rporate s the 
regi o nal educ tio n budget s in t he n atio n al  bu.d et. 
The d ecree of rch, 19.5.5, exempts · private i n stitutio n s  from t he 
lice n si n g  tax, an d  t hat ot �h, 1961 , aboli s hes t h  high c hool public 
exam:S-natio n s  . fee s. 
Education in all primary an d  s eco n dary public school s i s  tree. 
Onl:, a nomi n al  tricul.�tio .n, laboratory, and healt h  re i char g ed  to 
s tudents who e nroll in th un1.verli tiee. 
Program s ot popula r duc atio n are supported by the n ational blld­
et. an d  American ai d .a ;  t hey are al so  ponsored by many Yoluntary agenc ie 
· an d  loca1 aa cia t.1.on • 
Durlng t h  1960-1961 school year, 9:, s chool s receiv d s tate ai d s  
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which amounted to VN $2 1 700 ,000. 1 These sem1.publ.ie schoo1.s,  being sub. 
aidized by the ao,eJ"l'UleJ'lt, collect lower· t.ui tiona than the . regular rate 
charged by private school s • .  
The un1-versities have an autonomous budget.. Howe•er, expenditures 
ot oTer one liillion are nbjeet to the approval or the s. oreta17 ot State 
fo.r at1onal Education. 
Po.b11c funds allotted ror educatlon have been markedl.7 increased: 
VI 788, 62),000 in 19.59 as against $61.2 1 028, 200 1n 19'8, 2 and $326, 000 , .580 
1n 19:54. ) The budget £or 1962 proposed by the Department of National 
lduoation had been 11 $1 ,14), 3.S).OOO. 4 In the 1961.-1962 school year, 
sohola.rahipa g:i:-an'ted to st.udent.s at home and abro�d. totaled VH $42 million. 5 
the School Da.z and tear 
The school ye r begins in early July and ends by nd.d April. This 
pattem is typical at all leTele ot 1n•truetion excep� tor •• ftriat.1ona 
laovemment of the Republic ot Viet.naa, Departaent of National 
m_ dueat1on ,
_ 
Act1TI.£•• _or the h�t 2£ . aUon-.1. �•\1011 tro• July Z.. l22!:, � Jlii1 ,, i97/! -('Sa1gon. 1 . ). p.  fl. 
2aovernment of the Repllbl1c ot Vi .tnam. Department. of National. 
Bdueation. Actin.tiea at the DeR&H!!Qt 2! .  ationu E<mc9Uon fro• Wt 
le. �  ( Saigon, 19.59 ) ,  p. 12. 
3uMBSOO . �rld Survez !! Education. Ptl:!H7 §4!cat1on• Vol. ll 
(Paris, 1958) , p. 1j:,S. 
4,1gure taken h-om l$d fJ'!• Vietnam. Vol . VIII, No. l (January, 




oaued by examtn tion schedules at t.he university leYel. the school year 
i e  divided 1nto two semester • 
Olaeees et e1x days_ a 
ulea vary with a.ch school and grade. 11' primaJ"Y school s, �re is no 
afternoon elas on dnesdays and saturday-s. 
The length ot elaes period 111 trom 25 to 4.5 minutes in prima.J7 
grades a.ad fro 60 to 90 minute a at the secondary l Yel • 
The number or class hour• per week tor each Sllbject i• detel'1Dlned 
1n the preecl'ibed curn.ow. •• 
School a,Jl.dings 
The adm1n1strat1Te regulati.ons nquire that all public and private 
school• hould conform to aard.tat1on and , .fety tandarde. Th Depart­
ment ot at1onal Education ha · prepared. a nwaber ot aundardized working 
drawings and apec1tleat1ons for tn,ical small and. d1um.aiud schools 
in order to simplify the adm1rd.•tn:t1Ye procedures and expedit the 
eohc,ol constnctlon 1n the pl'OVinces. Pron 1ona are given to the local 
Public Works nice which 1 to assist the proYincial. school au.thor1-
t1es 1n plannin sohool plants, tor IIOd1t,1.ng the bU.Udings · in accord.. 
ter1al ueed., the tund aYail ble, or the adaptation or the 
buildings to the aite. l The oonst.ncU.on ot lar er plant · oeceeattat,ea 
8"Ci.al. ecbool-archi tectural enicee. 
lFor _· etalle cone min chool conatl"Uctio procedures. see 
. Gerald c. Hickey and Yo Bon Phuc. Reaearch hart, The D �t it ldueatign , Vol. I ( ont . chigan State uiitversity-... vie &n.eory 
Group. rch, 1957 ) ,, pp. 19-)6 ( · graphed) . 
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There ban been trend• to group ,c�l building� and e9o�dinat.e 
the curricula in order 'to conserv . staff• share cl.ass-rooms.  llbra17 • 
nt.1 au�tor1 . , . athlet-� r1 .  1d, and other ta<:Ui. 
ti ., to cut operation. ·transpo-rtation, and a�strat1on costs. 
�hool i•e;J. tb. se�e�s 
Health superv1s1.on in schoo1 1s han<il.e4 by the personnel ot th• 
Departm•nt. of B al.th. 
All :tu.dents tram primary grade throu.gh the univereity are given 
period!.cal med1-eal examinations. Immunity · t.ests and. preventi 'ft inoel\la­
ti.on are adnd..niatered ta Pri.Illal7 school pupil s  and vaoci.natione provided 
to all. Medi.cal cards are part or the school reoorde. Evei,- public 
hoaplta1 ma1ntaina a serrtoe to furnish dental care and medical treat.-. 
ment without charge to govemment employees and publle school student.a. 
All aehools a.re provided lid.th tirn-aid kits. Larger schools haTe 
inti.rmarl..ee with dootors and health empleyeee appoin\84 'b7 the Depart.. 
-.nt ot Heal t.h. 
Annual. medical _ examination i.ncluding diagnostic X-rays and lab:>­
ratoey- teats 1.s required ot all uni.veni ty students. Medical eenice e  
are obtained through th e  Student Health an d  Sanitation Serri.oe o t  the 
uni ..... 81 ty. 
Studan-te or teohni.cal and voeational high school s  are required to 
. earry accident insurance. 
Textbooke, Inatnct1o�al. Mat4trlals. and · Sebool L1b�ari.•• 
Sohoo1 •  do not provtde free textbooks ror all pupils ,  as to t� 
pre ent. t1ae t.he expend1 t.ure 1• too luge a atrain tor t.he budget to 
be r. St ent 1 purchase chool upplies and textbooks at redUoe 
pric throu h ohool cooperatives. 
Currieul guides eontainin overall philosophy and ggested 
teaching thods a.re made avail ble to public school 't$acher • 
20 
Th . t.extboo - le<,ting co ttee ppointed by th De rtaent of 
ational u.eation studie variou · books available 
ta approved tor us 1n chool s. 
reco ds thos·  
During th 1960.-61 school y ar, the Compilation, �analation 
and Publieation Service publi shed 41 Utles of t xtbook for primary,. 
aecondary • and high r due tion. translations fro gl1 h. Fr ch, 
and Chin book or 11 t, ratu.r and pn:Uosopby.1 Since 1 ts e tabliah .. 
• t 1n 19$8. the Servtce has pre . red £or publication 1,2 titles.,  the 
prlntin o-E h1ch tot.al.ed re than 3 million copies. 2 
The Dir torate of Technical du.cation 1nta1ns an in truotional 
aater1alt 1aboratory and a print shop �or the publication or charts. 
teach1n pi.des, teats. and oth :r eYaluat1.on material•• vooational edu. 
cation 11 t&rat.ve • . and t..chnioal textt>ook • 
School library policy till is a local prerogati v • The l . :rger 
and. n r schools have organized library roo with selected reading 
•ter1als.  Greater ttent1on 1 being paid to develc, · nt ·of the 
school library • . �--.&. g 1t an ••• t1a1 and integral part or every hool. 
lv1etnam .!!!!9at1on Actiri. ti • �1261 , p. 11. 
2tM.d. • PP• 4.5-46. --
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Annual pro,aoU.on rroa pad• to � 1• pri.aan.17 a.a intemal nl• 
ot each school.. lor-111 a wrt.tun tee't coftring each mbjec\ studled 
1a g1•• at the end ot each ••ater. Se4'-0ndaq'' chool studete who 
tailed their replar •--ster exaat.Aationa may alt for a pro•ttoaal 
eamlnatt;on at the beg1anlng ot the new aebool. ,ear • . Stud.eat achievement. 
1• eftluted by claaa wrk and te•t Na· \a. A penGMea\ reQON ot grade•• 
teach••• co-.nt • and other relevant =t.ta-re are contained 1n an indl­
Yldual booklet, av:tnentd.ca'8cl by the ,ebeol. Monthly report CU'da an 
._:' to paren.t1. � onr-all eeholaat.t.c achi...-....i\ lhown 1n � atwtent. 
grade. h.C•rd.8 may be ccmaidered bJ the board ot •--1.n•�• of t.hAt tw 
eDflinatt,on• tor 'the senior' high eobNl d1plo•• wtu.ob an req_ui.red t-er 
ennllllel'lt 1n the uni vers1 ts.ea or higher protesnonal 1nsti tut.I.cine. 
'tM•• esud.natlone an held annual.ly 1n AprU and -Jul.1 tor student.a or 
public and Prlft'\e HhOols and to those ·1fho fulfill the ace and acbolaa­
�e r-rureaent, set by the Departaeat, ot latlonal ldw.oation. The writt.n 
exud.hat.tona are rl-•• on the •ame day 1n 11ajoi- e1t1•• \hrougboat the 
�'\ry. StUdenu follow the ame s:elledul.e dd aaswr the - set ot 
que•t.:l.on• i•eu.ed bT the responsible seni • ot \he Department. &f' latlonal. 
Bd11c&tlon.  To 'be admitted to the oral earoinatlon or to be aeoepted. to 
tae ••cond eXUJlnatioa uasion, candidates. -.at obtain a minlll\lDl req\d.. 
at. te qwL]..�tJtnc -,ore. 
A" each e:uldnatlon eeater an landnaU.on · ar4 is noill1.nated to 
admln1at&r the wr.t..tten eam1.natioa, and. ano�r board ie appointed to 
grade �h• pa.per-a and to conduct the oral e:xud.natlon. 
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Defi n ite inst ruc tions an d  prope r precautions a r e g i ven to asn.re 
the impa r ti a11ty or t he exami n ations, thu.s enhanc i n g t he value ot the 
d i plomas eo n f'er r e d  by the Government. Re:f'ornu, on the examinatio n pro. 
c edures are being ma de to inlprov e th e va11d1ty or the group teats, the 
reliabUi ty ot t he mark i ng ot es eay question s , an d  to sho r ten  the time 
requi red to r candidates to write the anawe rs and for the examine r s  to 
evaluate 'the m. Thie also a im s to reduce publ i c expenses tor the o, r gan1sa­
tion, ad.nlinis tratio n ,  an d  cont rol ot examinat1o n s. 1 
The home room co 1111110nly o r gani sed 1 n  ac hoola co n a i sts of a group 
ot atudenta or t he same gra de assigne d t.o a teacher fo r r egular meetings, 
weekly or at e re f requent interval.a. Act1v1 t i es are usually p r esc r ibe d  
by the administr ation or planned by the teacher such as explanat ion 
regardin g  school pro grams an d  toatertng speci al  sehool acti rtti.es. 
Every seco n d ary school ha s  i. t s  ewn youth group i n  whic h c i'ri.c , 
e t hical, an d  phy s ic al  education complement the gen e r al inst ruc tio n .  
Regulations go v erning these groups were promulgated by a d epartmental 
o r der. Among activ.i tiea tall.in.g outm.de or the r egula r  school hour s may 
be · aentione d athletics . gle  club, orchest ra, eci ence and play program,, 
an d  aociaJ. events. 
In the uni v e r si. ties, the Students • Asaoc ia\ion go v erning boa r d  has 
vo i c e  in the determ1 n atlo n ot all extra-curricular program suc h aa 
1cu1 �al. Bewa, Decembe r 1.5, 1961 (Wa s hington a P r e • and I n torma ... 
tio n Oftioe �  Emba ay ot the Republic ot Vi etnam) , p. 3 (Mime ogra phe d ) .  , 
athletic, · literary• musical, recreational, and other activities. The 
General Aaeociat.ion or Vietnaaeae University Students has been repre­
ented at many intemational. tudent organi&a.tion conferences. 
UCATIOI.AL SIS 
. .  
Co!P!:}aog Bduc•tion !!!!l Il.11 teracz 
The Conetltution or 19.56 tates 1n .&rt.1.cle 26: 
The State ·•hall endeaYOur to give ••ery c1ttsen a compul .. 
aory and tre -81.c :ueation. 
lftr.,· cl ti-sen baa the rl · ht to purau.e hi . stud1e • 
. fboae who. are - capabl·• - 'bg;t lack pr1Yat.e llMllS hall be 
helped 1n the purfti'tt ot th.-tr atud1.ee. 
Th State aball recognise the right or parent.a to choo•• 
· the school• tor th•1r bildnn• and o� assoc1.aU.on;a •• well •• 
1nd1Yi.dual. to open cboola 1n aceordane.e w1.th condition• fiad 
. by l••• 
The tate ca recognia prin 1nat1t tion, ot uniY :r• 
aity or tMhnical educa\ion wldeh n.Usty the legal reqv.iremen.ts. 
Tb• d1pl�• granted . by - the•• 1nst1tut1ona can be i-ecopbed by 
th(t State •. 
a4 
ld.ueation is coaplll.eory tor children o both eu between 6 and 
14 7Nre of age. The llini duration of coapul aor7 echool attendance 
1a thrH ,-are. Thi• obl.1pt1on •7 be fulfilled. by attendlng public or 
priYate achoOl•.2 
In a concerted ettort to eradicate Uli. i;eraoy 1n Vi.et.nu, the 
Department of ational Education initiated 1n 19.56 an ant.1.-Ulit.erac7 
cupaign enli ting all avallabl aaa!.stance of the ceuntry. I\ • ba d 
lQoTemaent ot Republic of fl.etnaa. The sec tan.at of tate 
t r Inforaation, Ih! 99!!atitut1on !! l!!!, P)lbll.c it Vie9! (Sai mi. 
19.56) , p. 27. 
2vor a detailed tudy' ot the compul.aory educat.1.on in Yie1;naa, con• 
nlt. Le Quang - , CoaP'9:eorr Bd'1C t.101') � Caabodia, Lao�, � Y1etnaa 
(Pan : u�. 19sJi.j , pp. .s-13'. 
on two pr:l.nciplesc (l ) maximum centralization of planning and. aetttng 
ba�c polici.es, and. ( 2 ) muilllWll exeouti ve dec-entralizati.on w1 th coJllp].ete· 
fie:xl.b111 t,7 as regards regional needa and peculiar! ties. · The plan called 
for a joint errort among national., regional , and pri. vate agencies, with 
the go-venunent providing the leadership. tu.rids, teachin guides, read. 
ing mater1.al s, suppliea, and the local author1 ti s furnishing n.penision, 
classrooms, -and other raoili ties. Experl.ence has shown tba t a no 
adlll.t can learn to spell qllabically the language 1n six weeks and rea 
aliaaet any text in about three months. This is possi.bl.e thanks to the 
ayl1abic character of the Vietnamese language and the phonetic or\nog. 
raphy 1n use. 1 
Nine-mont.h intensive ooursea 1n p?"iu.ry education are giYen to 
chil.dren and adolescents from 5 to 18 years of age in remote regions 
where no school exist.a. Courses tor adults are tour month• in length. 
At preeent the Department ot lational Bdlleation emplore 8, ,07 teaohera 
tor S, 598 classes throughout the countr,. 2 
Table l shows the number ot 1ll1terat.es lett to be ed\leated atter 
each ;year, trom 1954 to 1961. 
Man7 peoial class•• have been opened 1n the proVinces perlld. tting 
ad.ul ta and out.of-school youth to complete primary ecbool and further 
1Por :more- details conceming the organization, operation, and pro­
gram ot studies or popu:tar education in Vietnam, eee Hickey and. Phue, 
U• e_it. , pp. )7 .. 59. 
. 2 . . ' . . "Edu.cation in V1et.n�, • Vietnp a.v:1.-,, • . Vol. I, lo. 2, Aur.- st, . 1962 . (Washington, D. C. a Information Office, Blnbas.,- ot V1et.nam. • 
p. 12. 
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their atady. In 1961. . 20 <.louses prepared 810 students for th · Junior 
High School D1plo · • 1 
Other ace lerated eeuraee have been eondllcted to teach Vietnamese 
reading and writing to mountaineer-a ·and Vietnamese eitisene or Ch1n se 
or Khme:r origin. 
It is upeeted ·that. compul.SOJ17 educe.ti.on will be extended to 
h1gheJ- age groups · and at a higher r quired ·1 ·vel. 
Yfft of cenne 
2. 170, 41 6  
2 ,000.000 





· q1gurea dram fro · n.etiu l�ga:M.on · Ae».)!li•• il§!ijf{, p. 's1. 
•-Sxoluding hillmen and cbil.dren bel.ov schoo1 ge. 
The Sobool Sq� 
The Vietnamese schoo1 ·system is . di:v1ded into two distinct branehe : 
general. or aead.emic and teolalical-weat1onal.. The edv.oational ladder 
coneist.a ot five years ot primary ( or elementary) tcboo1 followed b7 tour 
y ra ot seeondary eohool. ot tirn cycle alao knovn as junior or first 
1•vel high echool, three· yeara ot eondary school ot second cycle or 
senior high cbool• and culminated by univer�t.7 and professional school• 
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reterred to as higher educational inat.i tutions. Schools are groupecl in 
three cl.aasea : public , semi.public, and private, w!.th the xception ot a 
number of schools under the aupervi-sion ot other departments. 
The structure ot the school system. is •�wn in Figure III ; the 
normal •r• ot the pe1'sons 1n each level is given at the lett-hand side. 
Pre.SchGCl Ed\l.eat1on -
The re$ponsib111ty to� p -..primary education toP children between 
4 and. 6 year or age is provisionally- being left to private nhools. ln 
the 1961..1962 school year, there are 19 public kind&rgart.en sehoole and 
124 pre.primary cluaes annexed to the eld.st1ng primary sohoo.le. 1 The 
numbctr ot government kindergarten school s inereases rather slowly becaue 
the national. budget 4oea not favor their e:x:peneive building, equipping, 
and operati.on whUGJ \}lasarooms f()r primary schools are still 1n great 
shortage. 
Primarz; Eduoat1on. 
The tive-.year program ot primary education le _ da to the primary 
eebool eerUtic :te. In smaller villages. only the first three elaeeea 
ar-e open d in "lower• priliial'J' schools. . The grade numbering st.arts w1 th 
class nv as the fir st. year or schooling. 
l!hUoaoPhz and . •�•• 2£ Primarz Ed.U.c•tion 
Th-e new pblloaophy of education recognizes that 
1Tran Van Que � !l• • r,m Tri Hoc pu.on$ ( School Adlllinistration ) 
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Senior Technical High Polytechnic 
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2nd Tech. Math ( 3 years ) 
Tech. Math 
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Junior Technical High School Diploma 
4th Tech. Math 4th Trade 
5th  Tech. Math 5th Trade 
6th Orientation and Preparator, 
7 th Orientation and Preparator, 
- 1  
Certificate of Completion 
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\Gfil-'ERAL EDUCATION/ \TECHNICAL AND VOCATIONAL EDUCATION/ 
Figure III. Structure of the School System 
• • • mo d ern education must respect th e f r ee dom an d  ri.ghte or· 
child r en and that each must be h elped d ev elop to max.lmum e•pacity 
1. n  k eeping with h1a n a t ive abil i ty. Tb& t eac h er must not direct 
but must guide and a dvise the _ �D1la and encou r a ge th e . to par. ttci pate in thei r 01m edueati o n .l 
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P r imary e ducat ion i e  not l i Ddted to t he . ste r y. of th e t hNe R' •·• 
i t  al.so aims at th e d evelopment ot eblldren • s pby s i-eal and mental heal th. 
social adjustment, 1ntereats and abili t i es .  h a bits an d  at t i tlld.e1 that 
promote goo d c1 ti r.e nah i p  and democ rati c 11 vin g .  
Admission and Curr1cw.um 
C h il d r en of 6 or 7 1ear11 ot a g e  a r e admit te d upon appl i c a tion to 
the first year of public primary aohoola. 
Teachers ar e  prov i ded v1 t h  cu r riculum bull etin a pr esentin g th e 
guidin g p r inci ples and n g .geat e d  1 n struot.1o n al  procedures. Aetive, r eal• 
11.f'e. and a udio-visual metho d s are recoJJlllended. 
The pro g ram  or stud i es tor prima.1"7 echool a 1a ahown in T a ble 2 .  
E��on. apd grading SJ•tems 
Durin g th e ti.rat three yea r s of p rimary aehools the r e  i s · no e xami.­
n a t ion fo. r pro110t1on from on e grade to the n ext. Mo nthly teats are g i ven 
i nstead. Grad.i n i s  by numbe r from sere to 1 O with 10 bei n g  the high est. 
A ti ve av er a g e i r equiai te tor admissi on to the upper class. 
· lna1 y c.  LaTergne and Samuel c. Adams, Jr-. • Education 1n Vie tn ._, 
Uni.ted Sta te.a Operation · Missi on to Cambodi. a ,. Laos and 'fietnai; A Report 
o� the Edu.cation D1rl.ai.o n (Sai gon, the ee i on, 1954) • p. ;. , quoted in 
Yu Tam Icb, ! !f¼_ato rical SUnez 2! . Educ a Uonal D .Ye1oaentrt !!. Vlf:WIYL 
Doctoral dis rtation, M.letin or the Bureau er SchOol Service, Vol . 
llllI, No. 2 (L xin g ton :  Coll e g e  of Education. , Univ e r sity of lCentueky, 
19.59) . p. 12 0. 














a. Vocabulary 2 ., :30 1 • .so 1. ;o ) ,.1, 2. 4; 
li>. Reading :, .. oo 1 . 20 1. 20 ) 
c.  Recitation 1 . 00 1 .00 0 . 50 o.,o o . ,o 
d. D1ctatlon and Grammar O . JO 1. 20 1. so l .�J 1 . 45 
e. COmposl Uan 1. ,0, 1 . ,0 1. '° 1. )0 
t. Calli.graphy 2. :,0 1. 00 1 . 00 o.:,o o. ,o 
Bthica and Civics 2. 05 2 . 0.s 2.os 2. )0 2. 3() 
Hlatory 1. 00 1.00 1 .00 1.00 
Geograp .7 o. ,o 1 •. 00 1.00 1.00 
Elementary Science•• 2.2.5 2. 2, 2. 2.5 2. ,0 2� )0 
Arithmetic , Metric Syatem, 
and Geometry 2. )0 3. 00 ). 00 ). ,0 ,.sa 
Drawlng 1. #40 o. ,o o. ,o o. so 0. 25 
Domestic Science 1 • .50 
Child Care 0 . 2.s 
Manul Work 1. 00 1.00 1.00 o.so 
Supel"liaed Actirtt1es 2. 10 2. ,0 2. 00 1. 20 ·O . SO 
Recreation l. lfO 1. -, 1.. 40  1. 40 1 . 40  
Physical Educatlon and 
Games 1. ·il() 11,,0 l_=q0 , 2. 00 2 . 00· 
Total 2.s. 00 2,. 00 2.5. 00 2.5.00 2.5. 00 
• •Data obtained ·gg · Chuong Trinh Tieu Boe (Primary School . ,�r{culum) 
(Saigoru Sovemaent of the Lifubl.1o of Vietnam, DeJ)&N,lllen� or 
aUonal Educatlon, 196o)' , pp. 9.1;. 
•-Courae• 1n s-cience are given a utilitarian slant. � according 
to loeal conditions. 
In the last two years, exud..naU.ona are scheduled at the end or 
each aeme.ter. Pupils who rank in th upper -two.thirds ot their claa• · 
with an over-a11 average grade or .5. 0 are exempted from tlle formal 
elC&ll1.nation and receive 'the primary school cert.1.tieate, while those 
vb6 tul y take a public examina:U.on which ·i.a given onee a year to 
everyone of 11 years or age or over who has completed a11 the prescribed 
courses or the primary school program. 
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Holder ot . the primary school eertitioate may c o • to enter 
genenl oi- teebnlcal public secondary 8Chool• -of n.rst c7cle by eOtaptJtl• 
Un eamJ\atio.n. 
Table :, ehon. the n'Wllber ot p�y schoola, classrooas, teachers, 
ancl pupil• t-roa 19,Stl, to 1961. 
P.rierz Colllll\mi!f S!?bgo\ I 
Bead.es the rep].ar pr1Jllal7 ,clloola, 1U117 pilot co�ty eo�la 
bave bee ••tabllahed dno• 1954 ¥1th the same organisation, under t,b;e 
&llt.hor.1.\y ot the Direetorat.e ot PrimarY' lduc•Uon. ThtH sobool• are 
1nilllatel.7 connected 111th the life ot the eODPIUl'd.t7 to proYi.de tor e4u­
caUonal needs ot all 1n the conaunit7. The introduction of · agricultural 
1n•t.rllction •• al 10  a realietie approach .to broaden the traditibnal. 
cu,.-.lcul.-. 
In the 196o-19'1 school year, t.hei-e were 2:, co'111U.n1ty school with 
21, claseroollle, 241 teachers, and ll ,187 pupUa. 1 
the u1 ting publ1e primary schools are expeoted to be, graduall7 
oonwrted into �ty acboola. 2 
Seoon9SZ lduca\ion 
The snen-,..u secondu7 echool prograa 1a di.Tided into a fir t 
CJCl.• ot tOllr yi re and a aecon4 eJ'Cl•• the tu t t110 year■ ot wbieh lead 
to th ft.r_ t part of the aenior high school di.ploma and \he tld..rd year 
1nttee l4uoat1c,n Act1nt1ea �1261·. p. 10. 
2• 1Y Year Program for EducaUon O\lt.l.J.ned. • 18!!, from V1etnu, 












Table ,. Primary Bduc:aUon : lhmber or So:hoOle, etusroeme. 
Teachers, and Pupil�. 1954-195.5 to 1960 .. 19�• 
Humber ot 
scboQl..l 







1,189 4-7) 6, J32 1 , 859· 7, 044 1 ,754 
2 , 39.5 · 749 l0.,1,0 2,897 9 e:l05 z .e.51 
2., 702 729 11 , 027 2. 5!4 10 ,0ll 2,000 
3 ,417 l ,ll5 14, 538 •4.,127 12 , .467 :3, SS2 




'.329 • .598 . 71 ,267 
481. ,,a 120 ., 304 
,,.? • tta·3 90 • 62.l 
r,a. ·299 149, 0•9s 
86),004 21),519 
4, -390 1,992 19,960 6, ,S48 17, 529 ;, 688 
i.,64.s 2 , 430 21, 91.6 ,.998 . 19·, ssa . . 6,,1tto 
1 , 003, 560 2QO.,)S8 
1 ,,095,19 4. 270 ,.545 
· 1 .· . ·. . · . 1: • ff · ill=. · if · .· . ' I ; ; . · 1 ft.e!Qui �'1® _ AcUn.�•.• 1!!_ 12!,, pp. 20-2,\ � 
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l eading to the aec·oncl part of the ·sen1ori high •ehool diploma� 1 The grade 
l eT ls  -ar counted 1n inYeree order from seventh to first, t.he- firet year 
or secondary sehoob1 · being termed class seventh ( see Figure III, p. ·28) .. · 
Fundal\ent� P�eipl-•• f'o[ Se�o@aa Educatton 
The N t1onal Education Congress hel.d in July, 19.58 , -eatabliab.ed 
that- s�ondary education be r•tormed in aceo:rdane·e with the following 
guiding pl'ine1.plea:= 
l . .. Education 1n Vietnam must be 1napi.red by hwun11Dl; :it •st 
respect the sacred oharaeter ot t.he human person,. regard 
Man as an end 1n himselt and etrive for the full development 
ot the _ human be�g. 
2. Education in Vietnam must be national, respect traditional 
value$,  strengthen the bonds between Man and hla env1.ron .. 
ment ( family. occupation, country) , and\ strive to pn,lllOte 
the_ aeeunty and prosperity ot the Nati� .and the advancement ot its people. . , � ... _ - ·-
:3. Education in Vietzlam must be open to all , respect the ecien- · 
tifie attitude as a progressive factoi-, incuJ.cate a. social 
and demoerat.1c apir.l t • . and rec<>gn.i.se whaf i s  a\lthent.ie in all the different cultures or the world. 
Adm1s8199 !!}!! Curricw..uta 
At the beginning or each school year. studen"ts of seventh claaa 
in public high schools ar.e selected by means of compet.it1Ye examinations 
open to holders of the primary school c ertificate . bet.ween 12 and lS 
years or age. The upper age limit is 16 tor girla. 
1These t-..o en1or h1gh sobool dip1omas- conferred to those who 
have paeaed the eX&lld.nat.ions given at the end of t.he1r Uth and 12th 
y ara of schooling are homologous to the t1ilO par�• or the French 
Baccalaurea:t but different tro the American baccalaureate degrees. 
2unsco. World survey q,! Education . Secon� Education. Vol.  rn (Kew York e Intemational Documents Service , 196 p. 1454. 
Cova.a ottered 1n the first-cycle general .. condary school cvri.cll-
1 wa are tJle •-- for all atudanta with no e1ect1n, ae snowi in Table 4. 
·Th• Ncond-cyele level allow • choice ot thr major•, the ,nb­
jec:t-e being p-ouped· 1n each ot theae aection : (1 ) Section A, Bxpen­
mental Sci.ence, (2) Section B, Sd.en_ee- thematic•, and. ( 3) See\1.cm o ,  
Literature. The latter includes tw eubMCt.ion ... •c1astd.cal, •  a4ding 
in t.h. o\UTiculwa. Th• prognm or •twtl•e .fo-r general Moondar7 acboole. 
of "cond cyele 11 given 1n Table J. 
Tab1e 4. Programa ot Studies · tor General s,condary Schools 
ot '1rat, Cycl� 
i. '1etnueae and Chine• 
Charact.era 
2. 11•-to� and Geogn.ph7 
'• CJ.nos 
4-. · One Foreign Language 
s. latval Science 




Pby'td.cal \IC& Uan•• 
. .  ual rk (bo79) 
Hoaemaking (girl · ) 
Total 
S S 5 S 
1 · l . l  1 
2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 
6 6 S S 
1 l ! 2 
; ; � ;t 
l l l 1 
l l l 1. ' ' 3 ) 
l 1 l 1 
l l l l -- ......... - -
28 28 29 29 
••Ma7 be i.ncreued to 6 hours a week if instructors and tacilities 
pendt. 
Table 5. Program ot Studies for General Secondary Schools ot Second C,cl.-
Section A 
SUbject Exper1.mantal SCienc.e 
Jrd fiid 1st 
l. Vietnameae ' 3 0 
2. Histo.ey.Oeography - 2 2 2 ,. CiYica 2 2 1 
4. Philo.eoph;r 0 0 4 
s. let P'ore1gn Language 4 4 ' 
6. 2nd Foreign Language 4 · 4 ' 
7., Classical Language 0 0 0 
(Chinese Characters 
or Latin) 
a. Phyaice and Chemistry 4 4 6 
9. Mathemat1ea 4 4 4 
10. Natural Science ' ' 4 
Pbye1cal Educallont• ' j ' 
!lomemaking..Child Care 1 1 0 - - -
Total 
(Boy,1) 29 29 30, 
(Girls) ,o ,O· .30 
•Sourcei -Siu as-for Table 4. 
BD!IFs if �: ; class . ; 
Sec, ,  on B Sec · on C 
Science-Mathematioa 
3rd fiid 1st 
) J 0 
2 2 2 
2 2 1 
0 0 3 
4 4 ' 
4 4 :, 
0 0 0 
- 4 '6 ' 6 8 
l 1 l 
3 ) 3· 
...1 1 0 - -
29 29 '.30 
10 )0 ,O· 
Litenturi 
- Modem ·lfd 2nd 1st 
s 5 0 
2 2 2 
2 2 1 
0 0 9 
6 6 6 
6 6 6 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
l l 1 
1 l 1 
' )· ) 
1 . ...1 0 - -
27 21 :,0 




fut d lat 
5 .5 0 
2 · 2 2 
2 2 1 
0 0 9 
6 6 6 
0 O ·  0 
6 6 6 
1 l l 
l l l 
1 1 1 
3 3 3 
1 1 - - -
27 27 
28 28 '° 
••Ma7 be increased to 6 hours a week it instructors and tacili ties pend t. 
� 
BnmlnaUu Gd 07�1 :SffteQ 
Beside• t.he replar testta gi.ftn per.t.odical.ly dmi.nc· the school 
year. at.den\• have to take · two tlrltten eumi.nat.tons at. · the end ot each 
•••st.er. fhe. gnd.1n1- 1.a baeed on a nU11ari.oal scale,  with seor•• �uigi.ng 
troa aero to 20.. For pl'l»motioA to the next hlghtW . grad•• a grade affrag• 
ot 18 tor all •rk 11 required. stu4enta' aobievaent -,. b4t conalcteNd 
wt.t,h other taotora a\lrdt .u, work 'habits, eharacter, 1niu.&\t.¥e1 Ne,oas1• 
ld.11.ty, leaderahip, and coopenU•en•••• 
Studeilte who oomp1et ' all required OOU-N$ of the tOV•pal' ft.rat 
c,ol• eecondary scl1ool ourr1c\11.1Ull mus\ pa • .an anaul. Witt.ea eDlllnation 
to obtain ille junior 111gb sohOel diploma. Tld.a e--.n&\ten 1.1 optlonal 
ud the diploma 1•  not required for· adt'aneeaent to the th1ri elaea. Bov­
e'1'er • due to the 11.ld. tad ac.attemic and pbynoal tacll1 ties avaU.able 1n 
p\lblic senior hip tcheol.e and in profeeet.ona1 echool.a vllere co111J)et.1.t4.•• 
entrance ••Jdnatlona are genen.U.y 't.he rul•• the jllllior h1gh school 
diploma become, a requei.q. 
The tw eand.naU.ona eehed\ll.ed at tJle end .of the second class and 
the ttr.at tla a of eeni.Gl" high aehool• &N compol.•17 to all atudcta .• 
the Dane fQ 1'a1 I (or eeitur high sc.nool dlploma, part I ) • 1a eaten\ial 
or public ND1or high eehool•-• The Bang fa Ta1 ll (or atm1or b1lh achool 
diploma., part ll )  1• anot.her prereqm..111.e tor acoe•a to higher e<hlcatJ.onal 
1net.i.t\ltiori•. Th n are u many tnlbtypt;a •� tu fa1 Diplomas a thei-e 
are ot the Metiona or maJon. pnvi.ousl.7 aen�oned. 
'ft1e ateady increase in the nllllbei" ot aecondar7 acltoola, claa•roou, 











Seccmdar7 ldv.cat1on: hllber ot Schools, Claaaooas, feaeh•ra, and Studllbta-, 
1954-19.S.S to 1961-19'2• 
• · 1uber ol . IUlbff of· Buber o·f · ·Huber -ot 
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Teehni�al and Vocational BdUcat1on ..................... - .. . . . .· 
Technical and voeat1onal. education is a co11.parat1v•l1 new develop. 
ment in t,he eount.r,•e edUcational qstem.1 . The st,ructure ot technical 
and vocational schools is a1milar to tha� of general education ( aee 
Figure III, p. 28). 
Prima£[ yoe•ti<>nal School• 
At present, trade training is proVided in 10 pro'fincial 110rkshop 
scbOola to  _7• ot 10 to 1:, years ot age who have completed the first 
three grades ot prill&l'"7 sohoole. 2 In add:l. tien to the basic subjects of 
general education preparing pupils tor the primary school certificate, 
vocational oo\U"aea of two years in lengt-b are offered in accordance w1 th 
the needs ot eaeh local1tys t1-tt1ng shop, eheet metal ,  forging and weld­
ing, cabinet making, carpentry, photography • . hoe making, tailoring, etc. 
Th correapondin schools tor girls · are annexed to ·the provinc1al 
pr:i.llaJ7 achoola with two-year courses 1n dreasmakinfh wea'Yint h and ho.Jll&.­
maldng. 
PupUa who complete school with a passing grade average are 
awarded a cert1r1cate ot pt1sfaetory- comp1et.i.on ot the selected course. 
The organisation into two cycles, the duration or study• and the 
lpor details cone ming t-he developaent or tee.hn1cal and vocational 
· edu.oat1on in Vietnam, see Technic!l-VocaUonal M!gatl913 !D, Vi.etnam. 
trans. go D. Dl1yan (Saigon c Directorate ot T•ehnic&l Education, 1960) ,  
(Mimeographed, ) 
2tran Van Que !1 !!• , 2£• c1 t. • p. 63. 
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class n bering follo w  the pattern a• that o r  ac . emie high schools. 
In ddi tion to t.echnieal. and vocatlonal hi.gh ee ol• o·t first and 
eeon4 oyel a. it i s  to be mentioned th prot ss1onal. ech()C]. at the 
econdar)t e.d\lcation leYel, such as '\he National ScboOl ot 0oJll&eN4J, the 
ational Sehool ot Ma.a1c, t he  School.a ot Fin• Arts and :O.corat,ive Arts. 
the V ietnam Marine Nari.ga'tion. School, the Sehools f t>r · Technician• o r  the 
aUOnal Techni cal Center, and many others th t are not '1ftder the 8\lper-. 
Tin.on of tae Department o f  Nati.onal Ed.ueat1on. 
1 .  Fl r 1t-C70le Technical Hig h Scbools 
Bxamlnationa for admission to the eeventh elaaa ot publie t.ehm.. 
cal high schools are held at 'the beginning o f  eac h ·  ec h ool year. Candi­
dates mat be not lee• than 12 and not more than. 1.5 years ot age and 
holde r s  or the primary echool certificate. 
The tir st-cyole teebni"Cal. Jd.g h achoo l a  otter ,a tour.year program, 
combudng academic and practical sho p instruction to tumieh the occu. 
paUonal training or sem1-sklll.ed and skilled wo r kers of 1nteraediary 
podUon 1n indust ry, vbile·  glrtng st udents the o pportunlt7 to posa1bly 
prepare ro r un1 ftl'si ty or higher prot sional schoo l  1 . • 
The con tot the subject.• in the first two 7 are (e Yenth and 
a i xt.h  claans) 1• co11110n to all ;  the same acadende and general. shop 
cou-•s are given to r- orientation and gm.dance purpoaea. Arter succ ss­
tully coapleting the 81.xth class, students mar elect to spec1al�ze 1n 
. one ot theee tw secti.ons t  sectio n  "Mat matics• which NseJTee more 
eaphas1s to the inst.ruction ot Vietnamese, th tic , Ph7aic 1, Chemis­
try-. Foreign Language. and Induat,rial Technolo gy; and eoticm. "Trade " . 
1n which mu.Gh mo r e shop w rk is  prescribed. Table 7 showa the program 
Table 7 .  Program of Studies for Technical Secondary - Schools 
of First ycle and Seco nd Cycle* 
SECOND 
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LIBERAL A1'l'S 
1.  Vie tnaneE>e 6 5 4 2 2 2 2 2 
2 .  Civics 1 l 1 1 l 1 1 1 
J .  History-Geography 2 2 2 1 l 1 1 1 
4 . French 6 6 4 3 3 3 3 3 
5 . English - - - - - - - -
6 .  Economics - - - - - - - -
7. Philosophy - - - - - - - -
8 . Art Design 2 2 2 l l 1 1 l 
9 . Mlsic 2 - - - - - - -- -- -- -
Total . . .  19 16 13 8 8 8 8 8 
SCJINCES 
10 . Mt.thematics 5 5 5 4 4 4 4 4 
ll. Fhysics-Chemiatry 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 
12 . Natural Science -
Hygiene • • •  - - 1 1 1 1 1 1 
-- -- - - ---- -- -
Total • • •  7 8 9 7 7 7 7 7 
TECHlilQAL SUBJECTS 
13 • Me�hani.cal Drawing 2 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 
]4. General Technology - - 1 1 1 1 1 l 
15 . Prof'essional 
Technology - - 2 1 l 2 2 2 
16 .  Industrial Electri-
city. - - 1 2 1 1 1 1 
17. General Mec.hanics - - - - - - - -
18 .  Applied tttchanics 
(Explosive and 
Diesel Engines ) - - 1 1 2 1 1 1 
19 .  Shop work run · lab. 6 8 8 16 16 l6 16 l6 .-- 1- - -
Total • • •  8 11 17 25 25 25 25 25  
20 . Extracurricular 
activities and }by'-
s ical Education. 4 4. 2 2 2 2 2 2 -- -
Grand Total 38 .39 4 1 _ 42 42 �- 42 42 
.,.. , 
4 T R A D E 
Ill .  � i i �� �> or.-i ori +:i . () () 
�., � .. s ori i ji! .,"}Jo➔ tl ..., .c: () 
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4 2 2 2 2 2 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
2 1 1 1 l l 
4 2 2 . 2 2 2 - - - - - -
- ..,; - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -
- - - - - -- - -- - -
tLl 6 6 6 6 6 
6 3 3 3 3 3 
4 2 2 2 2 2 
1 1 1 1 1 1 -- - - ---
u 6 6 6 6 6 
4 4 4 4 4 4 
· l l. 1 1 1 1 
2 - 3 3 .3 
2 4 2 2 2 2 
- 2 2 2 2 2 
1 2 4 1 1 1 
8 15 15 15 15 15 - -----
18 28 28 28 28 28 
2 2 2 2 2 2 --i- --1
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*Source : Directorate of Technical Education , Technical-Vocational 
Education in ietna:m, l96o . 
or stltdie• tor tir•t..cJ'Cl• and •"ond.c)'ele '41tcbnical. h1 echool•• 
The three. new pnvJ.ndal jtmlor teolml.cal. high eebeolt b Virlh­
Long, Dllanc. and Qui.Jbon introduced 1n their cum.cul wn• Bwd.n••• and 
Bo ·  Bconolllca rdue&Uon tor .gll'l.•�l 
Both a coaps-eh•ai.•• 1'11.t:ten eltUd.naU.on, ena· a aaop •* eDlldaa­
t'lo.ft ar given at the end of � t•vtb ,._r ot �•r teelinloal. high 
It 1a to be net.ad that the two toner appNJtt.ioe school• ot S.S.gon 
and Iha.Trang ha•• been eenv.-tAct iht.o j�or teculcal blah eohool• 
when iJls'\nl;ct1on 111 sW.1 lbd. "9d to th "Trade" eun.ieulmn. ·The 
tntent, ot th1a chen.ce was � pn,Y14e an orderl7 ud e"8ndaNl.1sed anan.ge­
. llel'lt ot the v&r1oue tee·· ical and •ocatlonal school•• 
Th• SchDol.• of Applied A.rt• 1n BJ.nb.Duofti• B1endoa, and Gi.a-Dlnh 
1nolwle 1n. tn•1r prograua, ot _tud1ee both general. o4 trade subJecta. 2 
Th• shop coure♦e that ditter td. th ea.ob achoe1 cover eeruica, wod and 
iw,ry caning, ecmlpture. art dead.an and deoora\1.on, b1W11e eaat1n1. 
cabin•t making, lacqueri.ag. pa.lnt1.ng., a1l.k a,onen print1.n1, lett.r,reae 
printing, and engrartng. 
1Tben SchoOla, appronu.tel.7 equal in eise,  are constno-4 and 
equipped f'ro• the Uni. wa States Opentt.ona ••ton ttmde and. the Vitt. 
naa 0oftl"'ftllltmt oountel1)art tond.e. TA• Un1 ted statee Into.-ti.on Senice 
1n saigon reported in the Release Ro. P-?;.62 ot July- 2. 19621 that \be 
Qu.Nhon ScbOOl ean aceonlll04ate a total enrollment ot ,00 boye and ,00 
girl.a. It. coat amounted to · · $2S, 992 ,0.50 and US · ·OS, SO(). The equip. 
t to be added tor adftll�ed ehop trairdng 1• valued at about 
us t9s.ooo. 
2ror details regarding the deYelopment of t.heee \hree achool.s_. 
ee Charl 8 J • alk:1 raMr f4uc . ti.en !D_ Yet� A ·bongon,u. Report 
ot Field t\a.47 · • S Salgoiu biiQ States Opera-ts.one aaion, Educ.a.. 
t.ion. 01v1.- 1on, 1956) . pp·. � .. .51.  (MLmeocraphed) 
The junior · ucbni.cal high ecbool diploma oi- the· applied art• echool 
41.ploma is requie1te to candidate• tor entrance to ' the senio� teclmieal 
or Toeat1-onal high achoola. 
2. Second-Cycle Tecbrdcal. High Sehoole 
The program ot st.udies · or the laat · tm-e• yeara ot ittcondary tech­
nieal education leads to the aenior techni.cai b1gh schbol dlplo•••  the 
-two · parts ot which call £or two parate examinations.-· Each eam1na.Uon 
coinpri es a ri.es of vr1.-iten,· shop · performance, and <>nl. tea\•• 
Th· · senior · technical. high chool dipl.Ollt&-8,  pe.rte I and II, enU.tJ.e 
.et.udents to enter the uni.vers1ty or higher proteaei.onal institution•.  
At present, onl7 the Cao-Thang Techni.eal High School in saigon 
offers programs on both 1evels ot secondary- technioal .a.ucation {see 
Tabl.e 7 ,  p. 40) . 
:,. Seeend.cyele Vooat-ional Sebool 
The Phu-Tho Po1,-t.eebn.1c School 1n Sngon is the tirat vocational 
school ot ·seaondary leYel in Vietnam. In the 1.n1t.1al phase of the tech­
nical assistance project, the International Cooperation Adnd.nistrat1on 
ot  the Un1ted Sta.tea Gov�mment provided VB $6 mlll1on to-r tlM!t oonstruc. 
t.ion o r  the sbopa and US $fK>O �OOO •rth ot equipment. The Vietnam Govern­
ment appropri.atea funds tor opera.ting th school. 
Phu-� Polyteehni.c School otters ,a t.hree-7ear trade training 
program tor t.he prepara:U.on ot shop toremen. supern.aora 1n indUstry. 
and ahop inst.ructors £or jun:ior tecbnical hi.gh schools. 
Candidates tor adndasi.on mast. be at 1eaat 1.6  years of age and. · 22 
tor the -old at. They are required to aubai t. a heal th certilicate and · 
the junior technical h1 h school diploma or its equivalent. 
Trade and technical couraea are o ttered 1n the t llcnd.ng field• • 
Indu1tr1&1 11.eotr1c1 ty • AUtomo�i•• and Die 1 
Machine bOp• Sheet 
MD1c•, W:,o(h,Orid.ng,. 
Ho lccmoad.ca 
lduca\ion 1 prodded tor g1rle. Pr.Lntin • . Air.COndi tioning and ftetng. 
•rat.ton., TextU••• Ce1'Ulio T-echnolog, and Lacquering will be add ·4 to 
the YOOaU..onal cwrieula, ccordinc to tbt dnelopment plane of the 
ecbool.1 Propo itiona have &l bean made- tor t.h4J upue1on of the pree-
mt taeill U... • 1D ma.chin• tool and d fd.p and the addi ti.on of equipment 
uNble machin • that could be u. ed to eq\11.p further other 'YQeatl.onal 
educatlon ehope �d laboratoriee. 2 
The inatructlonal program includes technical theory, ahop prac• 
tte•• and related lntormatton. Approzlmately on-..halt of th . etlldent• • . 
t1M ia spent 1n shopa dff loping the neee■aa:ry manipala\1-re aklll• i  · 
tbe other halt is devoted to claaeroom •tud7 ot related teobnical sub. 
ject•• 1uch aa Mathematica, hanlcal. Drawing, Art Design, tecbn1eal 
Jngliah, Teohnoloa • and othew short-unit eovaes in •l•o-ted field.a of 
ttldy'. tuden\s go to ecbool on a lf2- ur i-r week bas:1s. 
•• ational hoOl of Coaeroe 
Th• au.anal School of 0 rce vaa ••tablieW .foJ' the purpose 
or preparing qualified pe.rsonn.i ror t.he specific . act1 · ties 1n oomme-ne• 
and for adm1n1st:rat1ve po&1tions in public and private ageno1es. I\s 
thre -.7ear curri.culum leads \o the DLploma ot the Rational Sellool of 
Conaerce and 1nellldes course.a in Accounting, Seoretanal. work • .ld'Veri.is­
ing, Economlce,  Blalness Organi11&'U.on and Law, Typing. Bookk .. ptng, 
Busine'IS Mathematica. rreneh. and Bng11sh. The annual entnnoe exud.na. 
\ion is open to holders of the junior high school diploma. 
5. Schools r Fine Arts and M&taic 
Art and music education pro-grams are prorld.ed to artiste, ••1-
eiana, and teaebere or decoraUve arla, sclll.p�, painting, a.ad nmaie 
at the secondary school level 1n ft.ye 1neU.-t.�ti.,ne· c the - National Sc'hoela 
ot Fine Arts ln Oia-J)inh and Hue, the National Schools of Mute 1n Saigon 
and lue, and the School ot Decorative Ar'ts 1n Clia-Blnh. 
fable 8 gives the number or enrolled etadents of the teebn1ea.1 · 
and protess1ona1 secondary schools undeia the supenision o·r the Dl.reeto­
rate ot Technical Edueati.on trom 19;4- to 1961 . 
Table 8. Secondary Technical-Proteaeional Edue&t¥Jn : Enrollment Statistics, 
1954-19.SS to 1960-1961• 
' 
Name ot School•• 
. &mof r 19'.54-· . i9.5:S: 19.s&-. 19� 1;.;s: ·1959. 19&;_ 
12�� 12�6 12� 12.! 19� ·. 1260 1261 
Hat.tonal. School of Commerce 80 1140 1.57 142 161 
Phu-Tbo Polyteohn1o School ,, 191 . 
Cao-Thang Technical .High 
School 202 706 1,,206 1 , 425 1, 51,0 1, 582 1. 747 
Hue Technical High School 2J6 '17 247 199 '.)08- 3� 446 
Thuc-lgldep Salgon Technical 
High School 176 2r, )31 :,62 381 497 · 619 
Thuo-Nghlep Nha-trang Technical 
High School It() 70 l,O 150 145 219 
B1.en-lloa School ot ApP11ed Arte 46 46 45 49 S7 97 136 
11.nb.Duong School ot Applied Arte ....!2 2 6l 86 12.l 1� 208 
To·tal 709 1 .• 4)4 2,048 2, )91 2,756 3, 120 ;, 1J3 > 
I 
i 
. . if r; I 1 . . i . . . - ' . . . . .. . a:. tr . / , 8 •Sovoet. - �rectorate o� eohrd.cal. lducatton. \,c!!l:c16-�ocatlonal . .. ·· · . . . a�qn .in 
Vietnp, 1960 a and Tran Van Que !1 !l.• • 9!e Tri !!£ Duong ,(School iamiiirstration),  p. 63. 
**bolude1 tour new pro'fincial jllnior tec.hn1oal high eobools in Banllethuot. fl.nh-Long, · DI.Jang, and QuL.Nhon: the Technician D1Yia1on or the l.ational fecln1cal Center, and 
other schools that are not und&r \he juriadiction .or the Department ot National 
Educd1on. 
� 
Higher EdlM,a Uo_n 
The country now has three :wn•eraitLes looa\ed 1n the e1t1es ot 
Saigon . Hue, and Dal.at, the tiret two being · tate universitiee, the lat­
ter printely conduct.ad and npported. Oth•r ineUt.ut.1on1 ot higher edu. 
cation under the Department ot  National Education includ� the 1ehoo.l a 
of engineering ot the National Tecbn1.o4ll Center in Saigon. 
Each university is made up or a number o-r department• or taew.ties ,  
wi'th which connected the protessi.onal high r schools,  the inat.1 tutes, 
the ltbrari s,  and laboratorl.ea. 
The univeraities eonter the degnea ot e:u .. nhan (11cent1a\e) and 
tt.en.ei or  bl.c-si (dootorate) .1 
The pattem of \he degree cou.raea bas been inQ.uenoed more by that 
0£ France than elsewhere. Students vho have paaaed the comprebenaive 
written and oral examinaUon• giYen at the end ot each academ:l.c year are 
granted the 0hung-ch1 dai-hoe or certificate ot higher etud1es .  E.xall1na. 
t1on1 may also cover practi.ca1 laboratory wrk. 
Except tor the faculties ot Medicine, Pharmacy, Pedagogy, and the 
Higher School ot Architee�ure, the Jld.n1awa time needed to complete the 
program ot studies lead1.n to a U.centiate d gree 1a fro• three to tour 
year • A preparatory or propaedeutlc year is  req\d.Nd of . rreahlllen major. 
ing 1n Science and Letters. The propaedeutic a  certificate and any three 
other certific tee ot higher studies r lated to the elected field will 
- entitle the atudent to the "liberal • licentiat-e degree in Mathematics ,  
1The bac-si degree i s  conterred by th Facul tiea o f  Medicine , 
Pharmacy, and Den ti tr;, exclua1.Tely. 
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1n Physic al Sei.enc e ,  in N a tural Science, or 1n Let.t.er. • A d efin i te  c boio- e 
ot certif'io a tes of higher at�•· ie prescribed for tho e worki ng toward 
the •te ac hing• l icenti a te d egr e e 1n th e area ot. oonoentrat.io wh1ch · 
qual.1t1. e e  t he ho l ders tor a temporar, teaching poei.tio n  i n  the publ ic 
school ayetem.. 
Gour ea l eading to th e l i c entiate 1n t,&w are· · three years 1n length 
wi th  no propaeti eatic ,  a1 th&ugh promotio nal wr1 t ten  an d  oral e:ramtnations 
a re  given at _th e md o r  e a ch ac a de111c year. 
Fai l u r e  rate 1n the pro paed.eutic year exam:tnaUo n e  retlline f ai.rl7 
hig h and many s t ud · te tak e long er than the 1ld.niJma perio d to o btain 
t h e i r l ic ent i a te  d e g r ee bec a use th ey are req\d.r e d to Npe a t  their ye a r 
preparing f or the eertlfic a t ee  or higher studies . 
A doctorate in Let ters, Law, or Science call.a tor a t.  le ast two 
ye a rs o t  adYan.oed ooureee beyond t he l icentiate. Th• d egree require- · 
ments vary acco rding to the fields , bat xam..n&tions , doc toral th e 81e ,. 
a nd a publ i c  pres entation and d e fens e -ot the them.a ar e  alvaye the 
procedures. 
The Faculty ot Me4,io1ne requires that candidate ro r a dlniasion 
to th e f i r .t-year cl a ea mu t have received th e  propaedeut1c c•rt1t1c a te 
ot Physic s, Chend..s t 17, an d  BiologJ" :trom the F a cul\7 ot Sciene • To be 
promoted trom. o n e c l a ss to anoth er, mecH.oal s tudents are to co plete 
all a angne d rk and pa.ea t h e required elCIUld.n a tio na. A t hes i s  lll\UJt 
be nbmitted a t  the end ot the sixth year to r the degre o t  Doctor o r  
Medicine. 
Th e  rour ... year prof es sional cu r r1o.ul.wn or t h e F aculty o f  Phanl&c7 
l e ads to t he state D1p1oaa ot Pbanu.c1at • . Bas ic requireaent. tor 
admission to the tirst 7ear ot Pharmacy is the succesatul completion ot 
one tull year ot registered apprentioe•hiP 1n an approved pharmacy. 
The Faculty ot Dent1. tr., prepare• et 
or Surgeon Dentist in five 7 .. r of t.udy'. 
ta tor the state Diploma . 
The Higher School of Architecture otters a tlv.,.,-.ar program l ead• 
ing to the Diploma of ArcM.tectve and a three-year· prograa· tor the 
CerUtieate in Town Planning. 
The Faculty or Pedagogy trains econdary teach rs t.uough a three• 
year curriculum. 
Un1Ters1ty 2£ Saigon 
While t,he tfniverad.t.y ot Hua and the Universi.ty of Dalat. wre 
rounded in 1957 and 19.58, respecU.vel7, the UniYereity ot Saigon baa bad 
various other namea and its eatabU.shllent date back to 1917.l The eight 
constituent departments of the Un1Y reity of Saigon are 'the raculti.ea, ot 
Lav, L·ettere, Science , Pedagogy, Medicine, Pharllac7, Dentiatry, and the 
Rigber School ot Architecture. Bach faculty ha 1ta owi library and 
publishes separate bw.letine and annal s ,  most or which are trilingual­
Vietnaae •• French, and Bn.gl.iah. 
Th• 1n · ct1onal ai tuat1on in the uni. Yersi t:, may be described in 
the f'ollov1ng tenu s 
lFor detail.a coneemin t.he Univerait.7 o t  Saigon and higher edu­
cation in Vietnam, ••• Falk ,  22• cit. ; Nguyen Dinh Roa ,  •Higher .Bduoation 
in Vi. tnam, 11 -!!!. !£!!! Vietn� Vo1. X, No. 9 .  ( September ,  1961. ) , pp. 8-1,5 ; 
Ich, 2,2. ei t. , pp. 70 rr. a Lavergn
. 
e and Saaaan1., Stwltes in ¥9:fl.t.kve EdueaUon-;-lducat.ion � Vi.et.nu, Suppleaent , Higlier Education eh1.ng-
ton a u. s. Department ot Health. Educ�ti.on, and weltare, Office or 
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The univer ity maintain tu own presa. 
Un1ventx 2!. Dal.at 
The University ot Dal.at ia a Catholic... · ponsoNd inatita'\i.on 8'1P• 
ported by private endo'WlllfJnt. The university consist ot three tae'Gl.tiee i 
Lettere, Science, and Pedagogy. 
The numbei- of student,s enrolled 1n the universitiee ot S&igon. 
Hue, and Dal.at from 19.54 to 19'1 is given 1n Table 9. 
Table 9. ligher Edueation t thd•era1t.y Bnrollaent 
1954-1955 tD 1960 .. 1961• 
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Uniwrtd..ty or 
Dal.at 
la,uree , · ytetnaa lb¼a �t!v1t1es D§!i2Xf, -pp. 7.  4bt &: •• - · . 
•m.gher Education 1n vietnaa, • p. is, The world 2! Learning (11th ed. ; 
Le>ndon: Europa Pllbltcatione LTD) , p. 1197. _ 
· 
••Wot aT&1lable. 
ational Technical Cent.er 
Th• Sehoo1a ot the Center offer tour.year prograu 1n eivU , Elec­
trical, and Industrial Jmgineering. The Higher Schoola o t Public \i>:rks 
_ and of 1[lf)Ctrical Bngineering provide two-year counes leading tQ the 
Technician Diploma in the reepectlTe field. The Vietnui Marine N nga­
Uon_ School prepares students to become ahipmaatera and officers of naval 
conetruct.1.on. The program ot study etttenda through thN year , with 
t-he 1 et year t 1n tl t, tra1n1n • 
ng t1on School · t be between · 6 and 2, .,...r• ot ac• and 
• as \he juznor hi h hool diplo • The nm.or hip •�l dlpl.o•• 
part II, la required ot applie-,ite to t engine ring achool•s  the 1• 
11m1 ta ar fro 17 to 26. Hol.d.era o the Propaedeutt.c Cenit!.cate ln 
thematic · , ·Phy'aica·, and he11Latl7 ot � acn4 ty et So1.-e -, take 
the elald.n&tion tor UJa Id.on to the eecc>nd year of the Blgher Schoo1a 
ot  11ne·J1.n · • 
Table 10 • \he nwnber or st.vd t• enrolled 1n each aobool of 
the latt.onal t.chnical c ter in the 1961.1962 academic year. 
Tabl.• 10. . Higher Bduoatl<>n a Sc . l 11.aen't of t.he at.1enal 
Teobnical. C te�, 1961-1962• 
Higher School of Public \brks 
111.gher S.hool ot  · ectrical. 
·' Jlilll!JJ18eri.n 
ationa.l School of Indv.aitrial 












Until 19.S.5. there bad be llt.t.te opport'1Dt:t.y tor q-�-tio 
trainin of teachers. to tile acuw abortage of tach1.n 
ot licentiates 1n · �ettera and Science ae senior high school teaebere. 
Ho1dera ot the enior bi·gh �bool dipl.omas, part II ,  or it• equ1Yalen\. 
were a.lso eligible to teach 1n j'®ior high achoC)l•• It 1• expected that 
theee temporary measure be S\1P8raeded �en· gradwitea tro the ormal 
Schools and the Faeultiea or Ped&goa are in sutn.ci�t nuaber t.o meet 
the schools •  demands. 
freparaUon ot Teachers 
The training of primary and eecondary' school . teacher• 1, eeparate 
from one another. Academically, the primary ecbool teacher 1• not expected 
to know aa much ae the high school teach r; therefore, the level and 
intensity ot training ditter. There are two "cycles •  or atud1ea s pri- . 
mary- school teachers are trained 1n the . ormal Sehoola an.d secondary 
eohool teachers 1n the l'acul ties of Pedagogy. 
l. Noraal. Schools 
Candi.dates to the entrance examination mu t poaaees the junior 
high school diploma or its equivalent and be between l? and 24 ·years of 
age. A heal th certificate is always required. 
The durat on ot the regular course 1• three years. At pre• t ·an 
ace ierated one- trainin prograa and a special training course tor 
kindergarten teach rs, also of one year 1n length, an being ott red. 
Bach onial School. is connected with a 1aboratory- echool for tu. 
dent teaching. 
Besides the at.1.onal ormal School 1n Saigon, ther ar three 
proYinc1al onaal School• in Vinh-Long ,  Qu hon. Banlllethuot, and the 
1ntens1.Ye teacher training courses conducted 1n Bue, ha.Trang, Dalat, 
'' 
My-Tho, Can-tho, and Long.Xuyen. The hndaaental. Education Cente,r 1n 
Long.An provides a one-y-ear program tor training coDIDlUni ty scbool teachera. 
The Banm.ethuot Normal SehoOl, being tor ·tne benef1 t. or \he thnic 
minor:\ ti· of th B1gh1.an.ds in C•t.nl Vietnam. h&s 1 t.a two-year c\UTlcu-
1 Wll somewhat light.eri.ed ae eoapared with that of the o�er Normal Schoola, 
and no foreign language 1s taught. 1 
2. Faculties or Pedagogy 
stirr .oompetitiv• examinations are held each year to select stu­
dent teachers 1n three di:rl.slon• :  Letters, LangU.agea, and Science. Tb ·  
senior high school diploma. part II, is preNQuiai:\e to candidates. 
!Mring three years of study'. atwtenta be:Lng gs-anted echolarahip-e 
are bound by contract to teach 1n a goveffllllent secondary nhool upon 
their graduation. 
The tor-mer accelerated one-year program 1.s no longer ottered, 
starting with the echoo1 year 19&>.J..961. 
Gr duates are awarde_d the Diploma or the Faculty of P dagogy. 
Th number of senior high school teachers trained at t.he Vacul. tlea or 
the univ•rsitiea of Saigon and Hue had increaaed ro 108 1n 1:959-1960 
to 23:, i.n 196o-1961.. 2 
). Training or Tecbnical.Voeational School Teachers 
Graduates of � Facul. ti.ea or Pedagogy ma7 be· asa1gned to teach 
lHoang The "1', "Mot De ngh1 Cai. to eao Truong Thuong, • (A pro­
posal tor Reorganiaation ot Schools for 111.gbland r.s) .  � Tal §l! fb!!· 
( The Pedagogues' otebook) • o.. 9.10 (Bue, V1etnanu ha In Da!. Boo, 
1961) , p. 28. 
2v1etnam EdllcaU.on Aot.i:ritiee ll2!-196J., p. 11. 
acadend.c subjects i.n trade and technical high schools,  vhll• related 
infonaation and technical subjecu are taught by teachers graduated trem 
the high r school• or engineering. 
Th number ot school shop instNctor· ha been deficient. A large 
nwaber or vocational teacher• tall into tlle old age group and -••t ot 
them, although ver1 8kill.ed at the1.r trade, do not ••t the prescribed 
academic tandard.s to teach the upper classes. 
Holdera of the second part. o� the aeni.or techn1cal bigh achool 
diploma may be recruited to teach shop work, and the shop 1nstru.ctora 
retuming from. abroad after one or t,.lio ,-.are ot ti-.«te training •Y ••-­
the teaching 1n higher c1asses. 
The Institute ot Industr1al Education will provide an intanm.•• 
one-year course and a regular three-year pi-c,graa tor tra1n1ng teacher• 
1n various trade areaa. Graduates ot the Pim-Tho Polrteehnie School and. 
bolder _ or the senior technical high .ohool di.ploma, part n, are .eligible 
tor admission through competitive exud.nation. 
4. Professorial Poai.tione in Higher Educat.i..on Institutions 
The f'aoulty members ot the ataw un1Yers1t1es are aelected by 
apedalised examination when Tacanoies exiat.. Very ldgh tandarda are 
required of' candidates who graduated from foreign achoola or reoogoi.1ed 
standing or from. the 1n ti.tutiona ot high � 1earning 1n Vlet.nam. 
_ Further Training 2!, T�obere 
Partic1pat.1on in in- enice training program i a  obligatory to all 
teachers of pri.mary and secondary aehoola. Short.t.el"lll intensified wr� 
· hop are �Ten per.lod1call7 to technical and wcat.1.onal teachers. Al. so ,  
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a n umber or experi enced teac he r s  ha� been sent abroad tor acb"anced 
Publ1e school teac h ers are pai <i troa t.he national budget 1n 
accor dan ce w.l t. h  the p a rticular grade i n  which the7 are claeadt.f 1ed. The 
pa y seal 1 the same tor n and •men• uni tora thrOUiboU.t the country. 
A beginning aie salary is d et enrlned on the baaia ot the diplomas or 
certif i cates t.hat an applicant pcaee s ses. Training , . kUl, and expen. 
ence are a1 con aidered in the grade aa�gnment whic h 1• ,ubjeot to the 
a p ronl. ot the Directo r a te Gene'ral of Public Funetion a and the Budget 
· Ottiee ot the pre s i dency . 
To the basic salary are adde d a co at of linng allowane and a 
family allowance s the latter pron.dee ,so fqr th e  wit and 
to r ea ch  child under 16- years ot age. Th1 · age 11111 t i a  extended to 21 
for children who a re t111 at tendin g choola o r  disabled and unable to 
work. lt bot h the husband and wt.re are governmen t employe s ,  only the 
chi ldren allowanc • are a uthorised to one or tbe par ent • 
Other all cea are attributed tor functi<m, spon-1.blli ty • 
mia ion, r1 , tranl , etc.1 
m1nun.ua ot t_, year 0£ serri.ee i a  requ:1.red ·f or promotio n to an 
upper atep 1d. th1n the aaaigned salary- range·. 
Vacation, sick l ve, and health sem.ce ftr7 sli ghtl y with each of 
the three major cl a ae1:tieat1ona or govemnaent ·employee•. 
lror & tails concernin g recent l -g1al.at.i.on on the atatu of school 
peraonnel in Vi•tnaa. see Hickey and Pbuc , 91?.• cit . , pp. ,-11, A ppendixes 
Ai-1 , A-2, and B. 
to retu.Nnt benet1t. A cone14 bl· n'Wllber ot teacher · 
on contract, or on a pay.t,y,.-the-teacbi.ng•hour baa.a. n. laet- t.t.onecl · 
category inelwt..e teacher ot spec1alised our .. • 1a art, IIU1e , baAn ••• 
or "1-ade. 
The perud.on qa pron.de tor opUA)nal retlnaent after J) yeara 
o-t seniee and tor compuleo17 ret.1.rement at- the a • of S.S. 
Teacher • OrM!!!aat.ions 
In addition to the local parent-�h•t- · ••aooutlona, the ,n._te 
School Teacher Aeeociatton•• the tollotdn organisation• 11&1' be ment.loned • 
the o� School ilWll'l1 A eocut.ton, 1 the A aoc1at1on ot Public - o1'Cluy 
Sobool T acbera,  the aUDnal .ueoe1&t1on ot School Bducator1 1 the Leagu 
ot 'I acnera, and the .u ci&t10n ot P-opular, Art and Trad . lc1'loat1on.·1 
M,lt & Popul� ldllc .ti.on 
In the ti6ld ot adult eduo&Uon, Y!.e'tnaln ha clo coopera-
tion between ed tional &ut.bor1 tl ••  plbU.o orgaldsati.one, am the 
t1re pulat.1.on tor the 1.n•tra.ction ot ad.ul.t.a and out-of- hoo.l ,outh. 
CareM.ly- elaborated progi-us a1JII at, wiping out UU.terao7, 11ttin the 
cultural lW or th -.se • and 1ncrea'1ng t,be r econo c eftioiency 
and products.Ye oapacit:,. 2 
1UBISGO , T -,hera • Aasooi t-1.one ( • 6o/xY.l/Ars) (Paris, ranee. 
1961) . p. 116. 
2B _ en Dinh a,  •.&aun Adult · tilon Conter9'lc . Htid in 
Sdgon,. • Viet.nut Ren • Vol. I, o • . 1 (Jl1ne ,  1962) • p. 8. 
Apart from the sehoo,l s  and coU.raea for adult.a eon4ueted b7 the 
Department ot National Edlt.cation and other public organisations. moet 
ot the adult education programs are sponsored � private -aaaociat.1on• 
and Slij)ported by tees or contnbu\iona. 
The Facul t1e-s ot Law proYide a tvo.,-ear cou-ae leading 'to tbe 
Diploma ot •capaeit7 ot Law• wld.oh is deagnated to improve 'the legal 
kn•vled:ge or non.protess1cmal employee• 1n law of'ti.oe,e,. Poaaeeelon of 
the jurdor high school d1.p1oma is required tor enrollment. 
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211• School or Li9'1ng Languages, whlch ia annexed. to the F,acult7 
ot Pedagogr 1n Saigon, offers evening cour••s in ei.Jht language• at 
three levels! Coureea with highest Btu.dent. enroll.llente include French. 
Engl.lab,. German, Spanish• Japan••• and. Chine se. Al.l eourses are three 
7eara. in length. 
'l'be Mattonal. Inet.1.trute ot Adndn\.1ttrati.on conduote an evening 
aehool program wtdcb ia one at the mass educat-ion 1n public adm:tn1etra­
t1on and econend.cs.1 
The 'fOcational training service ot the Depa�t ot Labor directe 
a t,raining program including mre than _40 claeaee in auto-DM9Cban1ce, 
electnc1 ty, · mechanical drawing, wodliorld.ng, and taUon.ng. Since 
early- 1955, a total. ot 10 , 314 t.rd.nees ha•• SU()ce•atull.y coapleted their _ 
TOcat1onal covaea. 2 A budget. of VN $28 million ha• been appropriated 
1J>eta11s concerning the liatLonal Institute of AdPdm.atrat.!.on are 
g1Yen 1n Falk, 22· cit. . pp. 87.89 ; .guyen Yan . 'lbd .  •The lational In _\1 .. 
tute o� Public A<Jnd.nistration, • .� 
Tiaee !! ft.•�• A weekl,- ·Publloa. 
"tion 1n Saigon, Vietnu, F DrWU7-----i.. 193', p. 9. 
2 "The Emplo-yment S1 tua:tion in V1etnaa. • V1.•trwa lte'f!ew, Vol� I ,  
Ho. l (June, 1962 ) , p. 18. . · -
· . 
tor vocational training and manpower s e and organi1at1one This five. 
year plan of the Depa,..,,�111.•-nt ot Labor involves the coo ratiOn ot the 
rtment ot ti.on- du.cation and the De 
Communica 1ons.l 
t of PubUc rk and 
The popular Polytechnic School , o ed in Jan11Ar7, 19'4. baa 
enrolled total ot 20 , 978 train a •. 2 Thie school • jointly aponaored 
by the Vi tnam Government and the Asia roundat.ion, is  designed to pron.de 
opportuniti.ea tor those unable to .attend public or private achool•• and 
those who t to improye theu- cul. ture or learn a trade. 'the atter-
work hours • instruation progru ottered at tbe Popular Polytechnic School 
· 1nc1udee t Engli h, French, Japane , German, and Chinese languages, 
electrical trades, drawing, oriental medicine, photography', acooet1ng, 
homemaking, and typing. A branch ot this school is :round 11' eewral 
· other major ai ties. 
3 
Edueation .2.,! Minority a,ows . 
In the Highlands of Central Vi·etnam, there remain many ditterant 
small aboriginal groups linng 1n tribal Vlllagea. The e people ma1 be 
regarded a rend.niscent ot the .Amer1.can Indi.ana. The OoYermlent ie carry. 
ing out a vast program designed to raise t.he standard ot li.Ying and t.he 
ducational level ot these groups. 
ltbi.d. 
2 ewa in Brief, • Neva from. Viet.nail. Vol. VIII ,. o, 4 (April, 
1962) , p. 17. 
-· - .· 
N detail conc�ming this school can obtained fro Ly 
Trung Dung. "Popular Polytechnic In ti tute, • The 1.'1llea or Vietnam, 






The 1n1t1at1ve tor- establishing the ac.hool· and the reaponatbll1t1 
tor administering it tall on th proVincial . or mwu.clpal au.thori tie • 
This t1P9 of ehool is financed by the student · • tuition,. goTernMnt 
nbsidies , and contribltions ot the comman3.ty. Plans ·tor creating 8111-
public ·choola . e aimed at developing ·1oca1 -·�naibllit7 in the pres­
ent need tor expanding pr1.mary and secondary education ot the coun�. 1 
The nuber ot claa9r00u , teacher • and student.a of the ffJli-. 
p\lbl..1e acboola in operation tro• 195.S to 1961. 1 a  ehovn in Table n� 
Table 11. Sem:1-Publio Schools t uaber ot Schools,  Claaeroou, 





































Private hools have mad an 1Dlpo"'8Jlt. oontribution · w the develop.. 
ent ot national education. Their establishment., abollahaent, or chang 
of adm1n1strativ-e start require the approval o"f the Department or ational 
Education. They are subject to the inspectlon and Dlll:B-t conform to stand­
ard and regulations preecribed tor the PQbl�c educat1onal .,-stem. 
lA detailed study on the administration and oi-ration .or aemi­
publ.ic chools ·1s gi.ven in Hickey and Phuc , !£• �t. • pp. 60-80. 
1.-.  Pri. te Primary and Secondary Schools 
As previously h01m in· T bles 3 and 6. r or priute 
primar;y · d high schoo1a ha been teadlly inc sing -eince 19,4. 
·2. Private Trade and hs1nese Schools 
6o 
Th re are no government-�ported · ebnical and · eational sehool•• 
table 12 hows the nuber of classnou and tudent. of th$ prl.yatel7 
owned and o · rated profes ional schools on the priteary eduo&Uon l Yti, 
under license and gene-ral. inspect.\on or the :Department ot ational Bduca­
tion, 1n 1960 .. 1961. 
T ble 12 .• 
Voca tiona.1 field 
Private Profeesional School a t  N her ot School a, 
Classrooms,. and Student. • 1900.1961• 
chanic trades and 2S 45 ?90 . 90 880 
ra�o servicing 
Scboola of .bu.ainess 6) 1,, 2 ,010 1, :,00 . ;, 310 
Homemaking and 77 1.50 1 , l.100 l, ?00 ,.100 
tailoring 
Dr1 · r training - 38 
schools 
150 llo 0 
;. PriYate Secondary Sehoo1a tor Vietnamese Student• ot Chinen Origin 
These schools wre ti.rat e tabl.ished ·:in 1956 tor Viet.name stu-
dents or Chinese origin who had completed their pr:tmary cation but, 
because of th ir language diftloul.t,y-1 could not be admitted in public 
high schools. 'lhe Depart.ment of at:tonal Education had _ _  prescr1bed a 
eurrleul.um vi th a radual. increase ot the naber ot boura of VietAaaeee 
�t1r•l7 1n Vi tnameae. 
In the acbool ,ear 196o.19'1. 16 ot the hoOl• ,..r 1n opera. 
t.ion with 115 cla sroou, ,03 teach _ra. and S.635 atudente.1 
4. soaool• Sponsored by roNi Cultural sions or Pn. Tate· Groupe 
Several acbOola are conducted by torei.gn c'1ltural Jlllaaiona in 
VieVl&ll1 other• are �rated bJ prl.•ate form.an organ1aat.1on•• Aaoal 
thut may be lNDtioned. \he el mentary uid secondal7 FNnoh blah school•• 
tha Digllsh Lan _ ge School ot the 'fiet.name�otn A aociatlon, and 
the :language covs s et.fend by the British. Japaneee, and German cw.:tural. 
miea1ona. The American Comimm1t7 School u Saigon. established 1n 19SS, 
.tollowa the 8.4 pat.tern of or anlaation. The 1.natrv.oU.on 1• in. FA&11ah. 2 
Ite enrollment 1n 1961-1962 totaled t.too., 'Dle nuber ot student.8 attend­
ing schools ot  the · renelt Cul.tural ssJ.on &DlOUDted to 11. 419 1n the 
eam.. school year. 4 
y training prograae 1n techn1cal and speeial.1.ud f1e1d.8 tall 
within the jur1ad1ction of particular departaHn� cone med ftCh aa s 
1netnu Edueation Act1Y11;1•• �US,._ · p. 29. 
- 2F. Porter Sargent. l'!!!. lland1->ok 2! Pn.ftt.41 SChoole, laOth ed. ,  
(Bo.ton, •e. a Porter Sargent, 1959) , p. 746. · 
-
3-. eV8 in Br1 t,  • eve fro _ Yi•� Vol. VIII, •• l (January. 





National. School or Agricul. tun,, rorestey, and 
Animal Husbandl7 at · mao. 
Practical. course.a in Agriculture and Fishery •. 
ladio educational. program, with organised ·courses 
1n language•, practical arts, law, and integrated 
high fJOhool _ courses. 
Nati.ona.1 Defense: Mlli� Schools and Ac dem1es. 
Armed Foreee e.dueat1onal programs. 
Correspondence courses tor sem.c--.. 
Booncnny: A.pprent.1ceeh1p programs d1recttd by the ftetnam 
Handieratts and. Inoetrial l)evelopment Oenves. 
Heal.th t National School& ot Midn\ree in Saigon and lhle. 
Schoo1a tor Health Techn:lci.ana in Saigon and Hue 
Nurs1ng Schools. 
Schoel tor Pharmacn.tical.-Laboralor7 Ae•istan ts. 
x-.aay operator and -medical aeei;,tant training. 
Protesaienal training programs r or personnel ot 
the Pasteur ·Institute · of Saigon, he, and Dal..at. 
Justice;  VooaUonal. educat1.on in pr1.eona and retormator1ea. 
R-ehabili tation programs. 
Labor • Vocati.onal. training programs. 
Presidency:_ National Ins'titute ot Adminietralie-n♦. 
Pu.blic Works and 
Special1z·ed. t:raln1ng cour•• tor personnel or the 
Nuolear Research Institute and the Oi'tice or 
A tome Energy• 
Oonmmn1cat1ons : National Sebool ot Po st, Telegraph., and Telephone, •. . 
Courses 1n Draf't.1.ng, Topography. and SVVey:t.ng. 
6; 
The ducatlonal projects to vh1ch the UnS.:ted Nation• Educational, 
Scientttic and CUl.taral Organisations (UNESCO) ,  th United States Agency 
tor International llevelopment (AID, whieh is a merger of the DeYelopment 
Loan hnd and International Coepention Admini. t.raU.on ) , tbe Colo•bo 
Plan, and many other foreign protea ion.al o;rganiutlons ,  prt.nte tounda­
\1.ona, Nl1gious and voluntary group· have contributed are nunaerou and 
1'u1.ed. 
ny bil teral programs an 1n proll"•• w1.th other 001mt.ri•• ·nch 
•• Aa•tr-11a, Canad.a. England, france,  the F•deral a.pa.bli.c ot GeNaft7, 
Japan, ew Zealand, and. the United stat.a. 
Among various project, a1m1ng at thtt expansion and inrprovament ot 
fur)damental education,. pri.mary •. aeoondary-, teclln1eal. aad vocalional. educa­
t.t,on .• teacher training, and higher educat.1on, the tollovlng may be men. 
ttoned as t,id.oal. : (1 ) constnction of ol.aeeroou and schoole, ('2) IM4•P­
ping or achool labGratoriea and shops ,  ( 3) re'ri.sun and 1mprovement. of 
o\lJTicul:waa, (4) d•velopment or innnctional. materials, ( .S) ckmation of 
book••  periodicals, and aw110.Y18\lal ald•• ( 6) ambaftge prograDlS for 
· teacher• and 1tuden�•• (?) scholarsld.pe tor l•d.ership t.ra1ning, and 
(8) aanetance and aervicee pro't'ided by spee1al!.ats wrki.ng on educational 
proj.eots. 
!l!!\ted states T♦chn1ca1 Assi tance 
The ••t extaneive aid program ha• been th&� proYided. by the 
OoYemment of the Unit.4 Stat.a ot America� 
Besides ni11.1tary. and comm rc1al aide;, the United State-a Project. 
Aid to Vietn 1nclud s :  Pllblic Admin1strat1on,. Industry and Mining, 
Agriculture, alth and Sanitation, Education, ·1rare, Transportation, 
and mlnellaneGus. hp . d1 turea on ldu.cation proj,ect ·1n Vietnam fro• 
1955 to 1960 �unted to 6 million or VS dollars or S per cent, of the 
total Project Aid.1 
The A.gene7 for Intemational. Development oper-ates a broad prcgnm 
ot over-teas training con•i ting ot on.the-job · tra1n1.ng, oba,naU.on \oura, 
or extensive sehooltng both 1n the United Ste.tea ·and in third countne,. 
The Vi tnamese participants 1$tlt abroad tor ·tr�g unde!" AID 
Zdllcat.ion Project i'rom July, 19.54,. to June, 1960, total d 222, .excluding 
)9 who wre selected for training 1n a third country. 2 The training 
period may be trom a rev months to ene or more pars. The maJor t1.elds. 
or training undertaken b7 ,2 part1c1.pant in 19.SS-1959 wer t Trade and 
Induat,:ry; Home _ Economics ;  Vocational Education Adm1nistrat1on; El.em.entaey 
EducatJ.on ; nenientary Education -Ad.ministnt1on 1 Secondary Eduat.1.on ; 
Teacher Training, lng].1 ·h; Educational Matenals1 Higher ldueat1on1 
Phyaoa,_ Chemistry, Science, MatbemaU.es 1  and Libr&17 Science. :, 
lV1etnam Movee Abe�, N!!W � tor rise� Year. _1960, 
United States Operation Mission to V1etiiam (Saigons the Miaaion, 1960 ) ,. 
p. s. 
2 49 Ibid, , P• • 
:,Annual Report. S!!l the Techn1cal _ Tra1ning Aas1stanc� Progpm in Education, �W2• V. s. Office et lduoation Publ.1cat1on o. OE-ili'o46 
(W&ahington, D. c. s The Office , 1960 ) • p. '.36. 
6.5 
Among the United States technical assistance project.a in education 
that were or have been oonduoted a� the following,  cited w1 th . the names 
of the organization or inst!. tut.ion and the sern.cee pt-o-vided, 
American Friends 








Carries out programs ot pu�ie· intormaUon to further 
American understanding ot Vietnam; aea1sta in books, 
educational equipment, pharmaceutical provided to 
universities. 
supports aet1'Yitiea 1n education research, ac1enee 
and technology, legal stu.die , conumnity d velop­
ment, labor education and welfare, and inte:mat1onal 
cont ranees. 
Assists in the t1eld or public admini.atraUon 
through the e tabl1ebment, o-t train1ng 1nst1tut1ons 
including research programs and protess1onal library 
taoUities ot the National Instit.lite or 
Admin1strat.1en. 
Assists the National School ot griculture with the 
development of teaching pi-ogre.ma 1n agronomy, 
animal hueband.17, toreatry-, herticUlture, and 
veterinary medicine ; sta .. t members provide cc,n. 
sul.tative sen'ices ;  and t.raining or Nleeted parti­
cipants t Georgia Campus. 
Conduct• the Southeast A.na Regional English 
Language Instruction. Projects  asa1ste v.l.th the 
provifd.on ot linguist•• spec1al.iat,e in teacher 
training and inst.Net.tonal materials. 
Scripps Institute Conducu- a training program in oceanography, marine 
(Uni•e�sity or biology, ti her.y science ; parti.cipatea 1n research 
Califomia) at s.ea and ashore. 
· 
Southem Illinois Asaiat.s the Phu.Tho Polytechnic School in deYelop. 
Uninraity ing a vocational training program and teaeher 
education program. through a team ot spec�alists.1 
1ror further details regarding -the u. s. technical aa :1. tance ·to 
Viet.nu. Amer1cg Inat.1-tution11 and Org�sat.t.on Intereeted !!!, Asia, 
A Reference Directory Compiled by the A.aia Society, Inc . • ed. ward 
rehouse (2d ed. ; ew York :  Tapllnger P\l.bl1shing Co. • Inc. , 1961. ) 
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COICLUSIO 
Vletnam has mad.e defln1te Pl'Olri a in meeting the challertge ot 
re adequate eduoat.ton tor · the rapid and contlnu1n1 ·� of the schooi 
population, de pite the van.ed and n1111erou problems the , country· bas to 
confront. 
The centralized. oontJ-Ol or educaU.on baa proved ad.'Yantageoua in 
the nn-ae ot (l ) adli4n1striative ..tft.e1enoy \hrough increased. MODOJIF of 
o�rat1on . re oaretul plannlng and o06Hinat1on ot polic7, and grea-ter 
ut.\.llsa.t,1.011 ot expen senio••• (2) equalisation of Dellet1t. ad 0PP,rlllnit7 
through standardization ot ·'the educau.onaJ. prop-am and centralised 
rHPOns1bil1t1 for ·1ts t1nancina.· 
st.epa have been directed toward d.ece.tnl.isatlon in an attelllpt to 
adapt the edueational. practtc•• and c\UTlcul.ua· lo the 1ntereata. and 
need.a or the varioua regions. 
rgency measui-••• piecemeal projecta, and long rue• plane ar 
t,u.ng c med out to· incPeaae l.iteracy, open new atehoola, •XMnd teacher 
train1n • promot. textbook pu'bllcat1en.. uaproYe eld.ating eehool fac-111-­
tiea and c�C\\1 •• Sllpporl eduolf.t.1.&nal. neea.rch, ·favor supplemental 
t1nancinc, and to ter related act.in Id.• . • 
Gon 1derabl acb1 'tements wre in barmon.7 14th tJte ft.ndinp and 
reoOlblllftdaU.ons ot the V1 tnaa Advt.eory Group of the eb1gan State 
Un1Tersi:ty.l Tabul.at1on. ot ti.eld queetionnaire-intern.ewa 11\ on . of 
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it �eys revealed thsit, t he major probl ems of the :re,sponsi'ble p pl e 
tn education throug hout -letnam have· been, by' d�oreasi n g  o r der ot i mpor .. 
t ano , a s  followt u (1) lack of equip me nt .and 1 n struct1.onal · matenal s, 
(.2 )  lack or cl a ssrooms a n d ph ysical tacll1t1es. ( 3) l ack er funds ro r 
maintenance o r  replac emen t ot existing racili ties, and ( 4) lack or 
t e a chers. It a ppeare d that "l a ck or a t tendance" an d  •too · low te a ch rs ' 
aal.ar:,• were insignificant points i n  dispute.1 
Amo n g t he r eeQmnle n dat 1o ns presented in a report to the Department 
or Bat.tonal Edu.cation, the following may- b e  me n t1.oned,  
1. Bxtenlio n of  t he  .age 11.rrd:t tor compulsory r e�1rement. Prac t ice 
has . proved t hat a large number ot te a che r s  at the a g e ot compulsory 
superannuation a re still. in very good h eal t h. Te me t t h e urgent nee d 
tor experlenee d  teac hers until the Normal School s can suppl y enough 
teachers to r all public schools throughout. the count ry, i t  i s  sug gested 
that te a e he r s who are due to ret i re a t  SS years ot age be pennitte d,  a t  
thei r request, to conti nue t heir . service tor n. ve more :re a r a, if t hey 
meet t he health requirements. 
2. Traini n g  of echool admi ni.s\ratora. Goo d  lead.erehip is most 
impo r tant i n  school admlni.atr a tion. The school prl n cipalsbi.p and 1nepec­
t.o r . ab1p r e4uire not o n l y  dis'tinctl.7 sup•rior ment.al. an d  personal. char. 
acu,rist ics btd, also technical training, skil l ,  an d  experience. T he 
prote s aio nal preparatio n of sc hool principals an d  i n specto r s  ia t her e­
tore highl y d esirable. 
1 Hicke y and P h uc, 22• e1 t. , Appe n dix C. 
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3. etabli.shaen�· �r the Pronnc1al SeMices or Secondary Educa. 
t.ton. At t.he present ti.M, a e.co�dary' schools eld,.at in nearly all 
pro'f'ino •• � t ia proposed that. a Senioe ot Pabl1c Inatnction be 
eetabliahtKI to aseume the reaponeibllit,7 ot su.pflnising both J>riraarY 
ud NCOnd.arJ sohoOl a in uch pronnce., 
4. Organisation et advlsory board.a. eommwnt,- parU.olpaUon 
ia conlidered ••• ntial to the defelopment and 1.mprcrvellltftt ot the local 
school • Appropriate people of the community- known by \heir preetig• 
ce ma7 be elected to the adYiaory colllld.ttee by the chief 
ot p�c . 
s. Aboli t\ion or th primary school exand.nat-ion. The nat1on&l 
echlcatlon conwntiona bave recolllllended awarding the primary school certi.­
f'icate to puplle or publlo and pr1vate Hhool • who haTe co•l•ted the 
oovNe ot studT with a paald.ng grad•• 1.netead of requiring them to 
take the public esud.nation at the end. ot \hail' tit"th yea� of echooling. 
Considering the· gnat .-unt ot the and lllCm � apent tor the or am.cation 
and adld.n�ett-atLon ot '\.he pr-imary' school oert-Uloa� eand.na\ion, it i 
propos d 'that thS.• tormal:. xuinat1on be aboUehed or given onl:, to 
, .. l 
In the 1eld ot technical and vocational ,-du.cat i on .  the following 
� ••tiona, 'be1n r gar dtd w the J)U,!'1)0. • of geneTal· edaoaU.• ae . -11. 
are pr eaented1 
1 . . Plan new oolldings and · re and tacUi·tles to 
d Tel.op improved progr and Nll . ola.earoom ho e. 
2. leviev, m.oderrd.1e and adJ••t cun1.oulU118 on dlfter ertt l nele 
and t i elde in  keep ing the operating pro . 1n step v1 th n . • 
]. • Yelop ln ttncid..onal mat&rlale, turnish tenbooks. d•ual 
aid , . and. other appurtenance essential to te a ching and learnin • 
4. Intro duce i nduatr1al. aria educ a tion 1n ene�al. bi.gh schools. 
Th• genen.l. shop ia � only- --.ne to provide economlcall7 this multiple 
aot1nt7 program. 
s. Incorpo:rate saf ety i nstruction lnto est.stin currlculuma. 
6. Dnel.op an a dequate prograa ot teeting; 11 • n v m.u.suremcmt 
and eY&luat ion techn i ques to a a  •• th educ a t i onal.. object ifts. 
7. In i ti a te the or gan i s a tion ot gu idanc NrYiee• w.ttld.n t.he 
eobool • 
8.  Pron. d e  pr e-service -and i n-serv1ce teacher t r a1n1ng throu. h 
a Colleg ot Induatl'ial Edue a ti.on and 1.ntenlift courses a t  the· local 
hool a. 
In SUIIIU.r7, td.gnitican� retorma and new project are well \lllder .  
way tor re school bd.lding · • adequate t . cil i t.i.e · and in truo'td.onal 
11ater1.&ls ,  appropn a CUlTiclll. , end qual1f 1ed atatt, to eern the · 
Y1etnaae studiou people or �tterent int.ere t • a blllt1e • < al • and 
up i rat:i.ons. Bo er, not onl7 bould mor e hoole and te a cher . be 
prorlded to educate more students in many fields and on all lev la but 
aleo the problem is  how to absorb those 'Who leave _schools into various 
branchea ot national activity to harmotdze with the potentialities et 
ind.uetry-, �sinees,  and civil service. Eciucat.1onal plans ,  therefore, 
are to be closely related with the re:f'orme in the social and political 
lite ot the country, which is attemptlng to move tram a predominantly 
agrar1an .. handioratt. economy to a more modern and balanced agro. 
inastrial economy. 
10 
The progress made in the develc,pnent o f  a nation .. w1� plan for 
eduation in Vietnam DUlkea 1 t poeaible to organic• a long-range program 
that requir .s only time and adequate tinancial support tor its 
implementation. 
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